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ofsxcras te ClIP cflegur; cit cap cont
slarch, antd two teaLspoonfuls of buaig
powder &flavour to faste.

CRtAl.APPLU PotEsaitK5. - Sesld the
eple 9 then remove tse. front tise water,

ant ve poujid of apples addt a poued of
sugar. Pot the appICs and suut 0,r the
lire, andi Cook slow y tilt the =r Iol tender.

CEAU.APPLR JSLLY.-Put the apples Into
watet enougit te caver ties. ansd boit urnil
they crack opent. Strait of the jtuice,
sieature andi addt granclated sugar ln the.

froportion of a plot oairer ta a pint or
,lc.Bol twenty minutes.
FatuU Skricss.-*Thete &te &il vert, aic

anti delicious, for puddingsa anti ttsd as a
garniaitsa, they addt grestly ta the besuty
of te pudding when reaiy for servatg. Tète
pret sve i e i e bonus'hat ihittete4
vlîh cota st.arch andi boileti; thon the finit
thrcwn in, andi pcured ail ovet thse pudding
tagetiter. Maranalades and tifh jellies alale
gond garnishes for pudding.

Wif;rpea CsvUss S&.czc.-na-ee a pliât
fult cf wbipped criram highly flavoureti ; add
the beaten wbite, cf two;ar three ~aandpowdered sugar to the faste. Pr up a
pyratait ai titis lu In thse centre cf a large
platter, arrange blancmînge,, frt pud.
dInga or ~~l.réh puddings. Solet ia
cupa arcu*WP.r pile thse puddings lu tht
centre cf tix~ater, and pour thse sauce

arou1nde. 'gci botter! custard an be tusd
aa 46 the sanie Bray.

Il -Pt.sae t ~sfubakisg -
-rdifnni cns kit e * sour apples

-re-sk e on 1IL henicest, an Mmec
toi have more flavout, te titem. Party coter

wiith waler, add iaf aclip cf sar, andibi
tintft soit. Serve citer wmor cold.
Thty are muets more deliciou titan wheî
baku.l or stcwed, anti thse :syrp maltes à

finely flavotzred sauce. Baldwvin or Spîta.
bergen apples treateti la titis way. ia thse
winter, are as mucit better titan any Ither
waý af ccoking as cite an think.
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dry them well aver a hot &tove. If anc a

fati 10 dry ber banda iboocgbly afiti
W ten. there is ne danger cf hoving

bantds, andi an contre of prevntio
is t lita pound cf cure. Put veriied

e is a gaood remedy for rougit handi.
makes Item as amoatit as satin. I pet.-

ve it with a file or grater, and sLit it se as
t.eget o.tut e ery bit thatls Dat ine I thel
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hOTES OP THEK yýRK.
SlreLlibraries in the United States report a

0case in the reading cf fiction by the Young of fram
%'"eta fifty-eight pcr cent. This decrease is said

to '* 1d1e chiefl y ta the efforts cf teachers and libra-
185tO give school children better taste in reading..

S chaplains accompany the Engliali army ta

4d f these four belang ta the Church cf Eng-
,'lthree are Roman Catholics, two are Presbyterians,

~tWO Wesleyans. During the campaign in the
rit'n there were but two chaplains fer ail the troaps

eu Dyand these were bath cf the English Church.

TltNew S iuth Wales Presbyterian Churcli Ex-
ttsotCotflllittee recently passed the follawing reso-

Churri : c' That it be a recommendation ta the Home
Chtr5e that in future persans applying ta be sent

,0tiisCoony be reqiired, as a rule, te finish the ful
Cýcuu c f study demanded by their several

s lI London Society for the Suppression of Juvenile
Sttihing has affered twa prizes, anc cff Lic and a

Cfor the best twa papers which shaHl set

tOthe Young the evil effects of their indulgence
tehabit. Freedom cf treatment is left ta the
Iriesbut the essays must be written in such a
4k .5 Zasta commend thera ta beys.

*as~8. at Spires, Germany, that the famaus Pro/est
'laid b,.fore the Diet, held in that city by six

PIbts and fourteen imperial tawns, on the i9th cf
prs1529, which gave ta. the followers cf Luther the
tof.Protestants. A mavement is naw in progress

a 8 fund for building a Pratestant church at that
" a memoriai cf the great event which taok

353 ycars aga.

't'London '&Pali Mail Gazette" says that private
s. -msreceived in London report that the troubles

14 Otea have culminated in a general insurrection,
'titthe King and Qucen have been assassinated.

d 'P8Ch to the Press Association says that the
ofie.5 fficially canfirmed. A japanese military
jInl the Carcan service is among the killed. The

epett0s legatian was attacked.

tri ar, , a soldier, a native cf Kilmarnack, died
tit, sa }Hospital, and Mr. Dick-Peddie ascertained

.ali ugl a Presbyterian he had, through the' ap-
'ont1Of Pressure by the officiais, been buried with

44ich cf England rites. Mr. Peddie brought the
Oder bs h the notice cf the War Secretary, and an
Dt% .i been issued fram the War Office which wil

,tin tunduc pressure being used in such cases

'11'third International Presbyterian Canference
Ir. lui iySdney in Alpril last. While Queensland,

Raipand New Zealand were unrepresented,
'e eW

frorl th8. a gaad gathering of ministers and eIders
Ci Other colonies. The questions cf the federa-

c0 f the Australian Churches, a native' ministry, a
tn4)istandard cf thealagical education, fareign

"Ia'ns, tc., were fulIy discussed. Harmany and
'Oàherîy feeling prevaiied.

13l() IRELAND, in his address before the National
. ~artCathoîic Total Abstinence Union, at St. Paul,
14 th g whicjh have stirred up the feelings cf Irish-

t4 Cnsieraly.The fallawing sentence especially
of 1:l*h disapprabatian " The waes cf the people

~ f are moistiy brauglit about by intemperance,

ce if thevuthi islandw-i--th
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Davie Tait, when some cf his acquaintances were
passing their opinions about his musical feats at family
wrship-' «Weel a weel,' said Davie, ' music's aye best
in the distance, an' it's a lang way up ta heaven. I've
great faith in that. '

MR. ARcHIBALD FoRBEts would seem ta have quite
won the hearts cf the ladies at Melbourne by recaunt-
ing, as one cf his most delightfui reminiscences, the
fact that in the United States lie was engaged by a
cemmittee cf ladies to lecture fer a certain object.
The chair was taken by a pretty lady president, who
made a charming speech; the lady treasurer counted
out his fee frcm the receipts with her dainty fingers;
and he faund the arrangement se business-like and
satisfactary that he longs for an era cf perpetual lady
presidents. __________

THE fellawing is the "prohibitary"I amendment
suggested for an article cf the Constitution cf the
State of Pennsylvania : "Sec. i. The manufacture,
sale and keeping for sale cf alcohoiic, brewed, distilcd,
fermented, vinaus, and al ather intaxicating liquers
whatever, ta be used as a beverage, arc farever pro.
hibited with in this State ; and the Assembly shall,
without delay, pass ail laws, with sufficient penalties,
necessary te enfarce this prohibition." " Sec. 2. The
manufacture and sale cf the afaresaid liquors fer
ather purpases than as a beverage shahl be regulated
by law, under sufficient penalties and securities.»"

DR. ZiEmANN, the native lay evangelist, who has
been carrying on Gospel missions in variaus parts cf
Germany, is stili working, and now witli mare encour-
aging signs cf success than ever before. Ameng those
who have professed conversion recently are working-
men, peasants, students, fashionabie yaung ladies,
and anc young Roman Catholic artist. When Dr.
Ziemann rcturned te Heidelberg from lis campaign in
Sîlesia he found many inquirers awaiting his rcturn
impatiently. The genuineness cf the work wraught
is evidenced by the number cf converti wha have or-
ganized themselves into societies for religiaus work.

THE conflict betwecn Church and State in Germany,
says the "'Daiiy Review," threatens to break eut
at'resh. Thc Romish Churcli is net content with taler-
atien ; it dlaims and laves te exercise thc right cf,
denunciation. The Prince Bishap cf Breslau, wio'
was suppesed ta, be a mild and conciiiatory eccIesias-
tic, lias issued ajudgment under which Cathchic parish
priests, who, in spite cf the cenflict between Church
and State, have remained faithful ta the laws cf thýe
country, and been entrusted by the State with parc-
chiai functions, are requircd ta immediately lay down
their offices under pain cf anathema. This action is
certain te be resisted.

THE fioating Bethel at Naples was floaded on
Saturday, 22fld cf july. It was found that there were
twa leaks bclow water-niark, and it requires a new
zinc bettam. The Bethel is the property of the Free
Churcb, and the comt'nittee wha centrel It are cern-
posed cf Church cf England, Presbyterian, and Wes-
leyan friends. The ministers cf the Engiish-speaking
congregatiaus corne ta the Bethel once a menth and
conduct a service. About 7o,eoo Engiish-speaking
seamen passed through tlhis part since the establish-
ment cf thc mission mare than four years ago. The
missianary, Mr. Stephen Burrowes, appeals fer as-
sistance to repair the Bethel.

PROFPESSOR JOHN STUJART BLACEIX, the eccentric
professer cf Greek in the University af Edinburgh, has
resigned his chair at the recammendatien cf lis physi-
cian. Dr. Blackie is as mudli interested ini Gaelic as
in Greek, and somnetirnes when he lad a Highland
student " up," the Greek was forgetten, and the Greek
class had ta be content ta listen ta a spirited con-

;"rat u i Gelc>etee t Crfseand tMAIc6
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conversation, and only desisted when the other ob-
served grandly, "lHer nainsel [that is, I myself j speaks
only ta English an' ta Gaelic.»

A DIEPtJTATION of Bengalee Christians lately ad-
dressed a letter to the Bishop of Calcutta (Dr. John-
son), asking to be enlightened as to the exact relation
which the Church of England, as indicated by her
articles and formularies, ought to have with Churches
of Bengalee Christians gathered by Nonconformist
bodies. The bishop's answer and subsequent ex-
planation, closing with the words, IlShe endeavours
to keep the unity of the Spirit, adaring the one Lord,
holding the one faith in t/he one Body," did flot satisf>
the Bengalees, who held more than ane public meet-
ing, and passed this among ather resolutions : I"That
the time has corne for Bengalec Christians to nialce an
emphatic declaration against ritualism and sacerdo-
talismn, and ta take active steps for maintaining and
strengthening the unity which naw obtains among
them.»

DR. BEGG has again been giving utterance to his
peculiar views regarding postures in public worship.
Accordizig ta him, uniformity in worship consists in
sitting at praise and standing during prayer. It wauld
flot do, he said, simply ta glide eut of the difficulty by
telling the people ta determine it by voting papers.
They were just practically slipping away from Presby-
tcrianism, or rather, they were making a jumble in the
Church of Prelacy, Independency, and Ritualism.
Whenever they sent him (Dr. Begg) ta a church w;here
the people bobbed up at the singing, he told them ta
keep their seats, and they obeyed him. Principal
Rainy held that Dr. Begg's views were entirely out of
the question, and he éould flot sufficiently express his
surprise that a man of Dr. Begg's practical sagacity
should take up a ground cf that kind. And Mr. Mc-
Micking, Helensburgh, said it did not do for aid eiders
or ministers ta take their notions from Dr. Begg, as
if he was infalible in the Free Church.

REFERRING to the successful telephone exper ment
cf Mr. Hutcheson ' 'cf Greenock, the Rev. David
Macrae, of Dundee, remarked at the monthiy social
gathering cf his cangregatian that they wouid have
nathiflg ta do by-and-by but spring the signal to the
Central Office and sa>', "Connect me with this or
that church." They cauld withaut leaving their
homes listen in the marning ta Spurgeon preaching a
sermon in the Tabernacle, and in the evening ta
Beecher preaching in Plymouth Church. They cauld
chaose their minister and denominatian any Sunday,
and hear what was being preached in any church,
without gaing ta it. It would give splendid facilities
ta the heresy-hunters. A man could also, if he found
the sermon he was listening ta dry, say ta the Central
Office, IlEnough of that ; turn an some other
preacher !" The systcm is only developing ; but Mr.
Hutcheson lying in his bcd listening every Sunday to,
a sermon preached in a distant church is a di stinc t
pledge and foretaste af it.

THE " Christian Leader"' says: When the
Amnerican Presbyterian missionaries and others who
have had to fice from Egypt on account cf the chaos pro.
duced by Arabi's revoIt narrate their individual expe-
rience ta the world, we shall, ne doubt, hear many a
waful story. Profound sympathy wiil be feit with the il-
lustrious tràveller, Dr. Schweinfurth, who made a very
narrw escape with his life at Alexandria, but who had
to leave bchind him-and has therefore lost-his
herbarium, manuscripts, drawings, maps of the desert
of Egypt, the latter alane represcnting the labour of
the lait cight years-an immense work, and not yct
published! Indeed, his total lasses include thc result
of twenty years' fatigue and incessant labour. It rnay
be remembered that this indomitable traveller farmerly
lôst by fiie ail the data and observations made during
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MY BROTHER IN THE MINISTRY,-By appoint-
mont of Presbytery it has fallen to my lot to address
you on this auspicious occasion. Having had the
pleasuro of boing your fellow-student at college, and
of knowlng you perhaps longer than any one elso
present, it givos me great pleasure to weicomie you
among us as a brother member of the Presbytery of
Bruce. I trust that your seulement in this Presby-
tory may b. mutually pleasant and profitable to us
ail, ahd may b. for the best interests of the cause of
Christ, and specially of that branch of it with which
we are identified. In my remarks to you at present
I shall ask your attention to a few thoughts in con-
nection with the ministerial office in its private and
public capat:ity. I do flot intend to enter into the
detuils of home life, s0 as te proscribe to you at what
hour you shall risc in the merning, how you shahi
dress yourself, what kind of food you had botter use :
the things you have learned all about long ago, and
are supposed to b. an authority upon ; but there is
the private side of your life, as a minister, which lies
within the domain I am ontitled to-day to troad, and
wlth this I shail begin.

I . Be attentive toeoctrivate mean.s cfgrace. (i.)
If yeu would be a man of power in the ministry cf
Christ, be a man of/ rayer. Prayer and power are
synonymous terms. The olectric flash that strikes
mon dead, or sots a forest on fire, or girdles the earth
as the swiftest messenger of man-this electric flash
is but the gontle life-givipg sunlight in another forni;
80 the, power by which God's servants, as instruments
in the Divine hand, strike dead the enemios of the
801, and by which, lik. the swift-winged lightning,
tbey run as the messengers of the Lord-this
Divine power is but another form of the sunlight of
communion with God in prayor. If, thon, you can
only keep the hand of faith ever firm on the lever of
prayer, you will b. able flot only to move your own
congregation heavenward, but the community and the
Church at large will feol the hailowed influence. W.
are powcrful just as wo are passive in God's hands,
that Ho may work through us; and we are thus pas-
sive just as we live in Hi. immediato presence and
breathe the atmosphere cf prayer. Why is the
ministry cf so many weak and werthless in results ?
Why are there s0 many who have gone outside, like
Samson, to shako thenisolves, as if by more physical
excitions, and physical excitements, they couid bring
back their departed strength ? It is because, liko
Sameson, they have slept in the lap cf the Delilah cf
case, and thus have lest their power, instead cf wrest-
ling 1k. Jacob in prayer and provailing. It is harder,
perhaps, te b. a man cf prayer than it is te secure
amy other attainment in the lineocf your work as a
sorvant cf God, and it is for this reason that so few
excel therein. But for the very samo reason it ought
te b. aimed at, because prayer lies at the root cf al
true success in the ministry cf Christ. You remem-
ber the apherism of Luther, " Bene rasse est beng
studuisse.» Luther carried it out; for his prayers
helped him through his studios and made hlm suc-
cessful in ail ho undortook for God. That you may
find eut the Divine will as revealed in God's Word, -yen
must wait upon God in a dependent and prayerful
spirit. To b. a channel cf bîessing te your feilow-
mcn, you must live close te God on the one side, that
thus yen may ho able te peur yourself eut upon yeur
work for -the salvation cf sinners on the other.

2. And this brings me te consider the fa ithful study
of Ced's Word as essential ta success in the ministry.
You have the advantage, as ail our ministers, froni
their superior education, have cf b.ing able te study
the Old and New Testaments in the languages in
which they were originally wrtton. Nover lose thAt
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the toit coatains, and what is the mmnd of the Spirit
therein, lest haply you should b. building your ser-
mon on the sand of your own opinions, rather than
on the eternal rock of Divine truth revealed in the
text. For that purpose you should keep up your
knowledge of Greek and Hebrew, though it is flot es-
sential that you should parade that knowledge before
your people. You will have other ways of showing
your superior scholarship, and it is enough for them
that you lay the resuits alone before them.

But while the study of the Bible in the original
tongues is important for your preparation for the
pulpit, you must keep your -own soul fed on Divine
truth by a thorough and prayerful study of the
Authorized Version. Moody is an illustration of
what an unlearned man may accomplish for God by
a simple knowledge of the English Bible. The
weapon with which our Master foiled every attack of
the great enemy of souls in the wilderness, to which
reference has already been made in the sermon of
this alternoon, is the only weapon with which we,
His followers, can hope to overcome. 0f ail books,
then, make the Bible your study. We are making
great progress nowadays in arts and science, but we
have flot yet been able to, make any improvement on
the old-fashioned way of lighting up this earth with
sunlight. Whenever we can get a better enligbtener,
a better heater, a better growth-producer for animaIs
and plants than the sun, it will be time enough to ask
our infidel friends if they can improve. on the light
that God has given us in the Bible to guide us home
to Himself', and to give warmth and life and growth to
our souls.

IL. Vour werk in the study. Need I tell you, my
friend, that it is important for you to be a thorough
student, in the full sense of the word, if you would
aspire te b. an able minister of the New Testament ?
In coUrege you laid the foundations of scholarship,
but now you must keep building thereon. I was al-
most going to tell you that thero Rover was an age
when scholarship was more required in the ministry
than the present ; but I shaîl refrain, lest 1 should
startie you with the bold originality of the statement.
You require flot only to study for the immediate pre-
paration of your sermons, but you must also study
outside and apart from your sermon-making.

It wiil be weil for you to be thoroughly acquainted
with the great questions which at present agitate the
religious world-those questions which lie on the
border line between religion and infidelity on the one
hand, and religion and philosophy on the other; net
that yeu may discuss these subjects as a general rule
in the- pulpit-leave that for those smail men who
wish to make a great show of their little loarning-
but rather you need to know these questions, that you
may bo able to deal effectually with scepticism, ag-
nosticism, and rationalism in your private intercourse
with mon. It will flot do for us with college and
clorical handles to our names to bé ignorant of these
subjects, when porhaps the minds of some of our*
people are full of theni. Do net, however, leave b.-
hind thoenoty and nine in your congregation who
are totally innocent of the existence of such questions,
to go out in your pulpit ministrations after the one
sceptical sheop that may have wandered in pride and
in weakness of intellect far from the fold. Go after
the wanderer by ail means in privato ; but see that
the others are well housed and fed froni the pulpit be-
fore you do se.

111. A nd pww Icê'me to the maint>art ofyeur wark,
vi: .,Preacking,. Preaching is the chief work of a
Presbyterian ministor. If other donominations fail
in preaching, they may make up somewhat in in.
terest by a liturgy, by music, or by some other means ;
but if we fail in preaching Wb fail aIl along the line.
Preaching is te our work what the key-stone is to the
arch. The whole weight beans upon it. If it gives
way, the wheîe gives way. You will therefore find it
important to prepare.carefully for the pulpit. Doubt-

future occasion, and passing off "la few reznrkl
the peeple present, because the day niay happe a
be stormy or wet. The more self-deni ah xrcW
the people in ceming eut te church, the botter semo
they should get.

Preach Christ and Him crucified. Lot yOUf S
aim in your preaching b. te please God. If ulaig
pleased, it is well ; if man is displeased, it mSliebd
botter. Preach the law, that sinners may SOO tb-
are going te hell. Preach salvation by faith il'
Lord Jesus Christ, that they may net Onîy se toC
way cf life, but bo enabled te walk therein. ý8
ail the graces cf, the Christian life, se as to deovl
the highest and noblest Christian culture amnlo
people. Lot your Gospel song flot b.eone of 0oilY
note, but rising through the ontire scale givC
note its due place, se as te crate the noble st o
swoetest harmony in human souIs. Preach ~
doctrines cf grace. Keep nothing back.C3
clear ring on ail the unpopular doctrines, Sc
election, everlasting punishment, total depravityt
vatien by faith alone in the bloody, substitiUtîOD
sacrifice cf Christ. If you find mon under theC,
cf church-memb.rship geing te hell an d dr
others down with them, don't b. afraid te tO8W
hypocritical professions te rags, and lay bare ».
holîowness and rottennesso f their lives. De0IlO'
evil wherever you find it. Remember youe bo
ambassader cf Gad, the King cf kings ; and bw
kings and emperors sat in these pows, yet YOU 9b M
deal fearlessly with their sins, and if se, us A
fearîessly with the sins cf yeur ewn people. ýtt
sanie dime, let ail this b. donc iu the spirit Of 11
Let the love cf God b. the seul ef ail your pto8C 1
Show your people that yeu are in love with tbi,
seuls, and that it is for that reasen yeu hatO
sins and wish theni te ho saved fren t hemn.

Endeavour te get your people te work- I do.00t
mean in the trumpery, the f'al de rais, the abo0l'
tiens that pass for werk nowadays, te lure InOiu
cf unwilling pockets, but in taking part iniioy
meetings, teaching in Sabbath school, i§jtD%
sick, heîping the peer, distributing tracts, and w
money by henest methods for the cause cf Chritt

Give special attention te the young in Bibledand Sabbath schoîl; see that they are 0aDO
pubîicly and privateiy in the truths cf the BiblO
in the Shorter Catechism. The"future hopO Of<b-
Church lies in the ycung. Endeavour, thonte «
themn early for Christ. Net enîy b. a preache bt
Ildo the werk of an evangelist» Held spocisl 1c
ings whenever and wherever, within the t00
cf your congregation, you find that souls 1,
saved thereby. Keep Christ ever in t ho verl'Cc
cf ycur preaching, and"dent hide Hum there, b0Uft
Hlm forth in the fullest and clearest manner "hit
oniy Savicur cf perishing seuls. As the peOt5Wi!
cf the editor is supposed te be hiddon in thlg,
one cf the mightiest powers cf the day, so ho .*
ality cf the preacher should b. hidden in the P11lP
that is, that part of it which reveals self ThleO ly o(
other sense in which personality shouîd not '
b. hidden, but fuily revoaed-that is.%in ot
ing your own individuality on ail you de. 0
should b. yourself and net anether. 13 0
more imitator. While you study the characO
disposition of oach individuah membor and 8(at
cf your Rlock, that yen may adapt yourself tobet
needs cf ahi, nover allow yourseîf te b. at the
ana call cf any clique or any big purse in thu09

gation. Preserve yeur manhood, and whiîO Y010

tian bondage were botter than that. 'ýjtb
IV. A word or two in regard ta j6astoral ZO10

Be as regular as possible in your visitatolL. 13
are often unreasonable in their expoctations bohl
gard te the length and number cf our visits-S. 000fe
theni expect their nlinistor te do about, as mnuc t-
as is donc-by the1 ho.e.Ontari or Doinn .
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~I death. Starve it out. Treat it with sulent
Pt Neyer hunt up trouble for yourseIL

Olhwill corne to you without seeking for it. In
~r visitation, aim at personal dealing with souls.

0.4satisfied with perfunctory reading of the
~PtUres and prayer, as if you were only a reading
hPaying machine. Deal with people pcrsonally,
Wi themn to Christ if unconverted-to win themn to

h1r~ and nobler life if claiming to be on the
Side. You will find a large number of church.

73destitute of assurances of a personal in-
In Christ. Some of these are probably uncon-

Hunt themn out of the refuge of church-
~brhip, which to them is a refuge of lies, and

thcet« they are perishing like other sinners.

lemebers, again,. only need a little explanation
thtrth to shÔw them the certainty and grandeur

LuVation, which they will then with joy fully em-
"e. They wiil see that "lHe that bclieveth on the

àath-does inot need to wait for, but haç now
lud lie.nSometimes, to spcak personally

Sbe perhaps to cast pearîs before swine. 0f
YOu inust judge for yourself. It is time enough,
OVr, to take men to be swine when they have
~,dthat they are such, without assuming it aIl at
>,Study human nature, that you may be able to

WI *th each person according to bis or ber disposi.
-%ec how differently Christ dealt with self- right-

s Nicodemus and the weak and erring woman of
~ira.To the conscience of the one He strikes

Nht horae at oncé-with the other He begins on the
t%140nfpla e subject of water, in which she was in-
thttted, and leads her on from stop to step until at

hoflashes upon ber suul a truc picture of her sin-
rerhf0,t and side by side with it unfolds the glorious

4),She believes, she lays hold upon the truth,
Ï4 bOCOnies a missionary, and makes known her

M*YfudSaviour to ber friends and companions
Words, I"Corne sec a man which told me al
that ever I did; is flot this the Christ?" In

183incvery part of your work, make the Master
4 Iurodel; and if so, you shall do well.

110dlkw, in conclusion, let me again remind you
j4'Ii1portance of living a life consecrated to the

To be the Lord's slave is to be truly frec-to be
$ lave is to be a slave indeed. Let the glory of
'Your sole aimi in all your lifework Seek the

~YCrî and sympathies of your people for yourself
Yor work, and I am sure they will gladly and frecly

bUttheni. I trust your work may prove to bc a great
9 I~ to this community, to Prcsbyterianism, and
Cause of Christ in gencral. Go forward, then,

Y brOther, in the name of the Lord and in the power
laright, fearlessly, faithfuily, lovingly, prayer-

!#k% ait he work God has given you to do. And
jqdt lat vou corne to stand before the Great

to give i n your account, may it be found that
% 4iQe»through your instrumentality, have been

likIIMultitudes encouraged, multitudes edified, mul-
Of4"s'; bh..ssed and then, when, amid the acclamations
),deened millions, the crown shail bc placed on

>~~rbrowt the IlWell donc, good and faithful ser-

0% 1 Uttered by the lips of the Master shail more
kCOlnpensate you for ail the trials of your minis-
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fa F]1Oý- bave buen sulent se long that I
ule1 of my friends may bave fergotten even my

When I came here first, everything vas se
te thti wanted te write heome every vock, and

ride1 v0r write enough. Nov, hovever, the ncvelty
~wom away, and vcrk presses se bard that writing

7Yhetters is quite out cf the question. Busy as I
;Zobeer in the past, the future promises more abun-
t 181~bcurs stili. Until june cf this year I vas on-

la1 Work of a general character and in studying
laguage. In June, hovever, vo opencd a nov

> h chl in this city, and the management cf this,
Teasalarge share cfth teacbing, faîls te me.

bth. i eia large Geverument Higb Scheol in the city,
~t i$ conducted ýnu henon-sectarian principle-

*k ibtuans, in India, tbat anytbing but Chri.tianity
%Y be taught, and, as a rule. I buieve evorythirig but

ÇýStanity ii taught. The teachers are educated
thb.o)bave long ago ceased te worsbip the godu

leiorfathers and te imitate their virtuss. Hiaving
thrwn ut these false deities, they bave fet themselves
&%t Ollidulge their passions. Fcohig that much haum

beiii donc by hoerig, the standard cf morality
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among the yeung by such Institutions, and desiring
to make use of another agency in preaching Christ,
and at the samne time provide a superior education
for our own Christian young men, we opcncd our own
High Scbool. We began with lesthan twenty pupils,
and have increased to about thirty in the first tbre
weeks. Our course consists of thc English, Sanskrit,
Persian and Marathi languages, Arithmetic, Algebra,
Geometry, English and Indian History, Geograpby,
and Elementary Science.

This is the usual course in. Governmcnt High
Schools, with the addition of a daily lesson in Scrip-
turc, and it is this Scripture lesson which prevents
our school from being filled to overflowing. It is a
bitter pili, and we ail had very grave doubts as to
whether,Hindu lads would swailow it for the sake of
the superior instruction which we give in English.
Our fears have been dissîpated, however; and without
sacrificing any principle, or yielding te, prejudices, we
have as keen an interest manifested in the Scripture
as in any other lesson of the course. There is aiso an
intelligent appreciation of the lessons, and a desire te
know more than the bour wii sometimes permit te, be
told tbem-. On Sabbatb, too, we have a Sunday school,
which more than haîf attend voluntarily. This is
more cncouraging than anytbing elue to, my mmnd.

Our course is a four-yoar one, and lcads up to Ma-
triculation, which is about as high here as at home.
The work is all donc in Englisb, and hence boys must
have had several years' instruction in English before
coming te us. Wc have not opened such a preparA-
tory school for Hindus, because the boys are gene-
rally too small to make deep and lasting impression
upon them. When they enter the High School, they
are at least fifteen years of age, and are intelligent
enough to profit by Christian teaching, and to decide
for themselves without fear of violent opposition on the
part of their heathen relatives.

We have been singularly fortunate in securing a
staff of teachers. A young man, whose father had been
an employee in our own mission for the past thirty
years, had just completed the course in Bombay
University, and offered at once to help. We accepted
his offer at 50 rupees per montb-less than $25.

There are flot many B.A.'s in Canada who would give
their services to the cause of Christ if no larger salary
were offered than that. Another young man, who was
baptized about two and a haif years ago, vas sccured
as Persian teacher. He belongs to a family of excel-
lent repute in Bombay-Mussulmans-but sacrificed
everyting ; had to fly for bis lif. to this city, and ro-
main bere for a year and a haîf, before it was con-
sidered safe for him te venture back to Bombay. He
is an accomplished linguist, or would be considered se,
in Canada ; spcaks Persian as his mother tongue,
Guzerathi as bis business language, Hindustani as the
language of bis former co-religionisti, Marathi as the
prevailing language in this district, and English as the
language of educated people. He is preparing bim-
self now for work in our mission as a Hindustani
preacher, and is attending our theological seminary
with that object in viov1 tcaching Persian an hour a
day besides.

A brother missicnary, Rev. R. A. Hume, toaches an
hour a day also, and I make up thc remaining time-
about five hours a day. Our pupils are four Chris-
tians, two Parsees, five Mussulmans, and mineteon or
twenty Hindus, principally Brahmans.

The Brahmans, though they form sncb a large
majcrity in scbool, are flot numerous ini Ahmadnagor;
but they appreciate the value, of education, and man-
age in somne way to pay the focs and corne to school.
We charge a foc of one rupee in one class, and one and
a balf rupees in the other-equal to fifty and scventy-
five cents ; or if labour or food b. taken as a standard,
equal to about two dollars per month. A boy can
get his board for from two rupees upwards. His focs,
thon, cost him nearly as much as his food 1

There arc, bovever, many who cannot afford te, pay
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Our Sabbath school, toc, needs a library, papers,
cards, etc. These tbings are prized much more in
India than at home There is a famine ini books and
good reading, while illustrated papers are unheard-of
vonders. But you know bow difflcult: it is te, get
week-day and Sunday schools fully cquipped at homo,
and I fear that wc shall have to, go without those things,
wbicb would do more te attract pupils and teach truth
than any other agency availablo. I long te lot the
Churches at home know boy much tbey might do for
the heathen. It is flot encugh te send a few mission-
aries, but tbcy must be supplied vitb tools. Why do
people at home provide these things for their evn
children, if net Le impress their minds and make the
Gospel understoed? Hero vo have ne support at
homo; ahI is against us; and ve have te vork our ship
against wind and current te get them te the ichool at
ail, and work harder than ever aftor vo get them there
i order te kocp thcm.

This is the field for illustrated papers, cards, intercst-
ing books, etc. At home tbey are useful, bore they are
neccssary. If ve do not give these boys good books,
tbey yUll get bad ones. Education croates an appe-
tite for reading, and bocks vill follev the course ef
education. The demand vill be supplied by somo-
thing. I send you a copy cf our Jui>ilee volume.

JAMES SMITH.

A hmadnagat, India, .7uly ioth, iuSa.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE, THESE 7EWS.

There are nov tvc parties amcng the Jevs in Mon-
treal. One desiros te, have the prayers in the syna-
gogue whoily in English ; the other wiil net givo up
the Hebrew cnes. Those "lof the first part"» say that
tbcy do net understand Hebrew sufficiently te ho
able te, follow intelligently prayers in that tengue, and
therofore they consider it net only ridiculous, but alse
dishonouring te God te, pray in it They believe that
as God undcrstands al hanguages, people sheuld
pray te Him in the one vbicb they tbemselves
understand bust Those "c f the second » desiro
te jog on in the oîd vay, just bucause it is the
old vay. Truc, te the worshippérs, Hebrew prayers
may bu as void cf meaning as "lthe bummin' cf a
clock (beetle),» te use the languagc (I quote fromn
memcry) cf Tennyson's 'lNortbern Farmer." No
matter for that. They are an old "institution," and
therefore must bu retaincd. WeHl, there can bu ne
doubt that the advccates cf the "lnov departure " have
that vory valuable but rather scarce tbing, Ilcommon
senso," on their side. To tbem the tithe cf this article
refors. Our Roman Cathclic friends should "lgo and
do likcwise.» The very same arguments against
Hebrew prayers apply te Latin onos. I latohy con-
ducted a meeting in French. At the close I bad
some conversation with a French-Canadian who vas
at it, and for the first time at a French Protestant
meeting. Among other things, I said te him: I"Nov,
vculd it not bu butter if the priest were te, pray i
cburcb ' in the tengue ef the vorshippers vherei
they vore hemn,' than-as ho doet-in one whicb cern-
paratively very fev understand? When he preaches,
ho is supposed te speak for God te the people. Then
ho speaks in their ovn tengue. When he prays, ho is
supposed te spcak for tbe people te, God. Why does
he thoen speak in Latin, as if God understands ne
other language ? It is truc that our prayers are
acceptable te, God only by Jesus Christ ; but if vo do
net pray witb the understanding, tbey cannot, in the
nature cf things, be acceptable.-" He admitted that
vhat I said vas quite true. Shortly after, I had some
conversation with a vdil-infcrmed French-Caftadiafl
Romanist. I spokeocf the divisicn among the Jevi
in Montroal referred te, and gave my reasens for siding
vith the "ýNev Light» I said nothing about Latin
prayors, but ho vas toc, acute net te ueo the drift cf
my rernarks. In reply, be uaid : IlThe vorshippors
can fellov if they bave a translation side by sido vitb
the prayers, as vc have i our prayer bocks." "That-N
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E XTRA c Ts FROMs TDHE LIFE 0F RL V. DR.
GEDDIE.

CONVERSION Or A VIOLENT OPI'ONENT.

-- The tide oh feeling seemu ta tur in faveur
of Christianity. Kapaio, a brother of the chief oh ibis
district, bas corne oui front the ranks oh aur enemies,
and desires Christian instruction. Tbis man bas been
a great savage, and naooious for bis wîckedness. Hie
is a tboraugh bater cf white men, and bas hsitherto
very much appased our vork. This man bas donc
mare in the vay ah destroying the plantations cf the
Christian natives, and otherwise persecuting theni,
ihan any other native an the island. hi surprised ail
parties when Kapaio annaunced bis deierniination ta
farsake heatbcnism and embrace Christianity. Thc
heathen were parai> zed ai the îbougbt of Iosing iheir
leader, and the Christian party were amased, and
said, 'MNany cibers will lnov caole in, and the Word
of God wilt soan becaine trianiphant in iis dark land.'
In a conversation which this man bad vith Mrs.
Geddio a few days ago, ho said ihat viien voe came
ta ibis Island, ho looked on us as liara and deceivers,
and thai hoe alang wiîh ethers had su. Ien aur propcrîy
and donc much injury to us. Ho said, moroover,
thai ho bail narrowly vaichcd aur carduct, and vben
he found that it vas agrecablo ta what ve prafessed,
bc began to tbink thers vas samoihing in religion.
Hav exact ought Christians ta be in aUl their actions i
And, above ail, missianaries ta tic heatben should be
living episîles ai jesus.»1

Kapato canfessed also that ho had for~ moniths
watched for an appartunuty cf îaking Mr. Geddie's
life, and as he lived net more than half a mile iromn Uic
Mission promises, it is a wander that he did net suc-
c9ed. But ai ihat urne Mr. Geddieh aving had varn-
ing that bis life was in danger froni various parties,
vas very cautious about ventuîing abraad. Kapaio,
fàiltng ta accomplisi bis purpose ai a distance, came
several evenings ahuer daîik ta Mr. Geddie'a gardon,
a.rmcd with a club, and hid himselh bebînd a bush, in
Uic hope that Mr. Geddic wautd came autaide. One
*vening Mr. Geddie did corne dlown tic waik, and
clase by the bush behînd which Kapazo was concealed.
N ov thc wishtd-for apportuacty bail arriveu ; Kapaio
vas a paverful man, and anc well-dircîed blov
would have bien sufficient. Hec grasped bis club tiat
ho mugit felI bis vidtim; but bis arm horgot ils cun-
ning ; ho cauld flot stike ; a strange sensatian came
over hlm, and be abandoned bis purpase Ho vas
aftervarda a member cf the Church for six ycars, tilI
bis death.

Il*--An incident of an exciiing nature bas just
taken place. Tse sonehtho chîi, vho vasanc afmy
scholars, came in haste ta my hause tva days agni ta
tell nme thai a young cbild in the family vas very iB,
and ibat bis fatber bail declared bis intention ai
stranglîng thc maîher in the event cf ils deati. I
vent irunsediaîely in search af Uic aid min, and iound
him at vark in bis taro plantation. 1 asked bim, if
thse repart ai the boy was tiue, and he ansvored in the
affirmative. 1 spoke ta bum of thc vickedness et bis
intention, and remindcd hlmn of the many promises he
bail made te me, ta discourage the barrdc practicc ah
stravglîng vomen. He endeavaured vith great
varmth te vindicate himself, and blamed tho maUier
fW Uic sickness of tic child, according ta a supersti-
tion which 1 carinot record. Finding tsatit w as ;ain
ta reason vîîh him, and tht it w ere bath lîkely ta
becomc exciîed on such a subject, I lefit hum mbrupily.
1 went at once ta the bouse where the voman vas,
and teld bier ta foltaw me. Sic hesitated, frons fear
cf ber husband; but 1 insisted, as aise d.Ic hcx son
and a few natives vho vere vith me. On aur vay
hoi:i.e, w. saw the eld chiot running after us, and cal-.
ng: oui ta bis vile ta return. WVe hastcned aur pace,

end vote inside of my yard before he overtook us.
He vas much, cnraged vhen ho arrived, and vashed
bis wife ta go back to bis bouse, but 1 vauld flot con-
sent te tiis Tii. woman renuined tva days viii us
befare tie child died, and during this trne Nohat
carme chien ta sec tbem bath-ho vas very mach ai.
tached ta hir chitd. After it died, ho shaved great
disu.ress. Ho seized the hierless corpse, preased it ta
his breast, rolled biniself an the graund, and cried out
ina a mosi affe.cting: manner. At bis ava requosu, thse
ellild vas buried insiead ai being cast into the soi,
according te the aId customi. This dispensation bas
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much imptessedl the chlef, who la a thaughtless and
wcked mati. May God sîriks theow of conviction
Into bis beart i The mother vrai spared."

IILO, 1.4M IrIfII YOU dUPA ."

Ni ht's shadows lenRih<n tillt hey meci and closes
ThQ miste are chilI, and ffou doth x hie the lice

Vet Jeus speeks from oui the nlght of vioes,
Ut nt a rth's end 1 ever amn wih h be 1 "

Endies the changes that taike place atounci-
Stars paie andi sink into thc moonlets ses,

And empires prouci lie îuined on the Rrounci-
Vet doth He whisper, 11Stil 1 am wlth thee t"

Lif1hts glimmer o'er the dreai andi treeleas wild,
Then disappear erc yet the shadows fice;

But in the pzîhwa,'s, 'iveen the rocks up.plled,
Thy Iight, 0 Saviour, ever le w:th met1

Loy, loy upon the mildnight gras% 1 (all,
%Vearof treading pati 1 cannot sec;
Risc, Uny love, my fair one 1 " Thou dost cail;

I wtl , my Lord, uince thon art stitl with mne."

In crooked ways 1 rcsd Thy golden scroli-
Thpledge of everlastlng help tu me-

1 tel, arn trenglhened ; though thcetbtllov, roîl,
.i hou sayesî, Il MI chilci, 1 <ver am with thce 1"

Ever, my Saviout, tilt the eaith doth end-
Ver, through the ailes of eteinity-

Untit 1 sec Thee, Shepherd, Saviaur, Frienci,
I dling ta ibis:- Thou ever a: t with..rei

-Cood Wff'dr.

SECRET 0F A TRUE LIFE.

Dr. Arnoldi, of Rugby, gives, in one of bis tetters,
an accounit of a saintly sister. For twcnty years,
thraugh sanie disease, ahe vas confinedl to a kind of
crib ; never once could ah. change lier position for
ail that time. "Anid yct,"1 <ad Dr. Aniold-and 1
think his yards are very beaittiful-"l 1 neyer sav a
more perfect instance of thc pawer of love and ai a
sound mind. Intense love, almast ta annihila-
tion of setfishncss; a daily rnartyrdam (or tventy
ycars, during wbich she adhered ta, her eariy-formed
resolutian of nover talking about herself; thoughtfui
about the very pins and ribbans ai rny wife's dres,
about the mahing of a dotlis cap for a child, but of
berseif-save as regarded ber improvement in ail
goodness--wbolly thoughtless ; onjoying everyîbing
lovely, graceful, beautiful, bightninded, vhether in
God's wotks or nman's, wîth the keencai relish ; in-
hcriting thc earth ta the fullness cf the promise ; and
preserved through the vallcy ai the shadow cf deaîh
(romt ail fear ai impatience, and from every ctoud cf
ioepaired reason wbich migbt mur the beauty of
Chiist's glorias work. May God grant that I might
c-Dme wîthin one hundred degrees cf lier place in
glasy I"»

Sucb a life was truc and beautiful. But thte
radiance cf such a life never rheered this world by
chance. A sunny patience, a bright-hearted setf.for-
getfulaess, a sweet and win-ning interest ini the little
things cf family iniercourse, the divine lustre cf a
Christian peace, are not fortuitous veeds carelessly
fiowering out cf thc life garden. It ia the internai which
makes the t&ternaL Il is the force residing in the
atoms which shapes the pyramid. It is the beautiful sout
wh.jch farns thc crystal af the beautiful ie without

Be wbat thou seemeat ; tîve thy creed;
Hold up ta earth the toîch divine;

Be what thon pravestin be made;
Let the gront Master's steps be thine.

"Sow love, and taste il& fruitage pure;
Sow peace, andi zeap lis harvest bright;

S.w sunbaais on the rock andi moor,
And find a barvest.honie of lighî."

-. Y. 0à:ee,-f.

THE LONDON PRESBYTERY ON TUE
LORD'S SUPPER.

At a conferenc' ,af thé London, Eng., rMsbytery,
held sonne time âgoý a paper vas read by D)r. Fraser
on Il Ie Observance of the Lord'a Supper, apid
Rocoption cf New Communicants." The flo
points in th-. , per, and of thc speeches ilher
by other members cf the Presbytcry,nmet vltb geeal
approval :

z. That tue Presbyterlai methadi cf abservlng the
Lord'sî Supper is in thc cIasest: harmony with thc
mcîbcd of thc primitive churches ; for vhile tbe chief
pistor andI teacher presîdes, he is thore on cxactly
Uic sanie level of privilege wiih other comrni.1çats,
and roceives item thons, as well.as CUicotbr% h
sacramental ei.nent&.tea

SRPTIMUR fith, fille.

2. That primitive sanction cannot be claimed, hma
aver, for the lnhrequency with wbich the Loth'
Supper lo cbserved ; and that i la expedient thatiti
observed mare frequently-at least four limes a M.i
Calvin and John Knox vetre in faveur ci lis be:ig ctý
served once a nionth.

3. That, in cases af Iliness, private observance i
this orditiance la ailowabte, but il should b. thus à&
mnistered as seldom as possible, for it bas the tmi
dency ta run over into Uic appearace and suggesic
cf a vsa fium.

4. That long addresses ai the table are net dciù.
able, but pithy varda of trutb and tender wot4s «<
comhort are tlmely, and apt quotation cf precc%
promises, and doxologies from Haly Writ le gooi aud
vrecome. In like manner, the prayera abould be
bri and spiritual.

5. That the fiery port vine sometimes used is nq
abject ionable

6. That large liberty b. alloved ta corntunitatt
oni ail questions thai do flot affect loyalty ta Chan
and conscience, but that sanie security sbouid ý
takten ibat the communicants have a just cencepîiol
of the character af the ordluance, andi that thez
lives do not make t'ncir religious prafession inciedîtd

7. That communicants fremn non-Preabyterian mee
munliies shauld b. required ta produce certificates c
cburch transfèe, according ta the usage of t!ýfda
nomination front vhich they corne.

S. That the yaung people cf the cangregation shoga
be encouraged thus ta make profession cf their (arà
in Christ, and ahauld bc care<ully prepared for a E.
ting observance cf ibis ordinance.

9. That Uic mode cf receiving communicaý
shauld net bc ah a kind unnecessauily ta distrma «
doter nervaus persans.

à o. Tisai approach to this ordinauce shauld be i>.
culcated, not se rnuch as a priviiege as a duty.

DISPENSA TION 0F MfERCI' LIMITE>
TO TIMEf.

WVhat la aur position here and nov ?-on tbis casit
and for the space of some three acore.and-ten yeas
Arc ve untalion creatures-nat guilty, depravcd, cc
demnned ; tarmented, no doubt, vith a plague cf sd
vîthin, and sadiy vexed by an cvii spirit of sellishces
tyrannizing over us ; but still bavinig near us and à
us, as the root cf aur being, a Rigbteousness, a hb
deemer, a strang Son cf God, vhc, bas soundei ib
deptbs cf aU. aur experiences ; and alsa a Sià
coniing forth item the Father and Uic Son ta shovu
that vo are ail sons of God, a' i are &AI bretbren? h
this aur present state ? And have ve in proipr
befare us indefinite time beyond doatb, in wIzcý
under a clearer ligbt of revelation, the awful probiti
of God's vilI prevaiiing aver ours, or aur vill resistiq
God's, may vork out somehov its solution?

Or are vie a race of rospited seuls, over whon*tb
nighteous sentence ef the holy God is, sutpcndul, la
a dispensation of mercy may run is appointcd ad
limnited course?

If this last vicv cf aur present state la the trucm
(and Scripture muai b. vriîten over &gain, or r
backward, if it is fiat), thon boy sad a Uing laitl to le
any vague and gencral reasanirgs af ours, aboutiia
vo tbznk should l'e the ultimnate issues cf thuA~
interiere vith the vork of persuading the gtflt
Show me anc bint in aIl Uic Bible cf any offer d
grace or any oppartunity cf salvaion beyond ike
:âirnts of thc present hife, andi 1 vill try ta calcultit
chances fat myself and my fellov*sinners. Buî if j
cannai, stand aside, and 1 also will stand aside. IA
us be stiil. Let God Himself proclaini on Sinai tk
tbreatenings of lav. Above ail, Ici Hini, in the cru
of His own Son, reveal the inevitable certainty a
retribution. The whale thealogy of thoso vho it
commanly considered evangelical divines is bud
upan a conception of govcrnment and law whicb it

Srecognized in Mauricc's IlTheological EssaWs
theology anakeb ne accaunt cf anything strAil

penal or retibutive in thc divine govcrnrent h
yeaolves punuabruont into chasAseniont. It canfonài
the tva together, and makes an incoherent Pp
duct. It leaves no roont for any real altoeMe
bcing considered necessary, or, indeed, possible. Aad
It ignores the fear cf vratb, simply as such ; 1 mess
as more retribution and flot corrective discipfial
which 1 hald ta be an ineradicable intuition of a1
bettngs capable cf thse apprehension cf moral distisc,
tiens, and (tee ta, choose betveen good and evil, r#gi
and wrong.-R. S. Cauwd/#,i, D.D.



MVUE TRAN YOU ENOW.

Iw east à certain perlod of uiy mlnletr7 greatly
osut dcvii at thé thought of lîow little 1 vas aecamn.
pllshlng as&a minister cf tIi. Gospel. A.word cantilly
dropped by a good lady, Who kncw of My diacouirago.
Mont greatly relleved mie, and bias often rocurrod to,
me eince. Il More ibau yen know," absnstd, wiflh an
Mmrestiieha and a Chîristian syunpathy which veo a
balm to the troubleti spirit.

Many of aur pastors bave latcly beeu mourning
over tbe teck of ounverts and of progrosa lis thc
eburee, andthe b.Interence bas beau drawn, toc
hiatily 1 thlnk, that little or nothlng ie acooniplishcd
aulBsu uer. Aire numerous additions te lthe churchos,
vitile gteal satisfaction ie expresaed wbri the um-
ber cf members in inereaaed.

Of course there is a aide cf truth berv, :.ad a very
important on@, te b. considereti. But itleI only o.I '
aie. There uiay be--otten la-a grent work going

on, -eich cannai bho caunfed and put iute etististias.
deMore tbsu You know," might, b. salid cf îiny,
labotious miuater wbo l8 dejected becansie few are
atdotsi tue th. Churcb in a given perioî. wbile thesoi
already mom4eru may bo growing in grac andi
strongthlinng with, mnight by lte Spirit, so layitig
foirrdations an whioh a large increase andi substantiel
proeis may bcerealized by-and-by.

1 recai wltb great vividues the imupreusion madie
opon my minA by a sermon preaclied in the colego
chapei when I was a frcshman (more titan tonty yearn
ego) by a neighbourlng utinister, who, vas doubtieSa
ini mucli trépidation ut tho thougit cf preaobin.z ta a
cangregation cf lea.ued profcar andi critical stu-
dents, and returned to bis rural parlit, praying that
ho mlght neyer again bie called te inch a uselea
sacrifice. Little did ho suspeot that, lonîg &(ter lie
shoulti be Iu his grave, that trying Sabbath service at
Amherst Collogo (even te the bymu anti tarto sung aI
thc close of tbe sarmon> would hoe distinctly and btlp.
fu.ly remembcr.,, by one-perbapà more-who was a
total stranget tu, bit.

On a réenet occasion, in a noigitbouring city, this
very question of Uic fow additions te lte churchles
was discussed aud niourned aver by an aaacxnhly cf
ministers andi delogates. Ia the family where 1 was
a gueai for tht, nigbt, a besutiful and itapresaivo scene
oecurreti, wbichi servei greatly tu, strenglien onc'e
fain lthei parsble of lte earon I "vhlcl a womn
bock aud bld iu threc ieasurce cf meal tillthie wbole
wus leavoetid." The father cf tic family vas a native
cf HoUsand, andi spokie with national prideocf tbe grand
old stadthalder, William thc Bilent. Ho la nov a
citizen cf the Unitedi States, andi an active member cf
Uic Presbytérien Churci. The mother is an Ameni.
eau, snd a graduai. cf Bookport Female Seminary.
Befare t4p breakfast, aIl thie family, inaluding te
ook, wau gatbered lIet the parleur willi theo gueste

for morulng worsbip. Bacht eue was furnlsied witit a
Bible or Testament, mot omltling Uic brée little girls
tramn Ivo and a haIftu five years of age, wilo, tbougit
bhey coniti uat reati, wer. a- earneet as thocie wbo
coula te have hemr owu open bock in band. Inulier-
fect ortier aud silence they @et andi lisaned, andtissue
kueit in prayer whileoanc cf the guests lad the service.

AnotUier interesting incident oocurel on the saine
occasion. The gooti Hollander li ortiereti a dozen
soples cf Uh i tle volumeoftram the peui cf Rev. T. T.
Muager-"l On the Tbreshold "-for private distribu-
tien amcug the yeuug meni of bis acquaintanco.
Thoue vere brongbl lu and spread upon the table
vlth mach aniLration by bis son, a yeung mian cf
perbapa eiglileen or twouly years. I sought lu vain
ta parchase oue eft hem for my owu use; they wcre
slready Pledged te Uic Young mon.

More thau these Dutohrs kuew, doubtlesa, was thc
lcaveuing pover cf lte Gospel at wnrk axueng the
familles aud thic churehes commibtedl te thefr care.

IThe leaven ef malien and wiceoduesa"I is aise
warking &at spreadiug mightlly, tnrougit many
channels, andi must bo withstoati by a&l vise andi
effective means But the ant; graud, aU1-pervading
]saven cf rlghioouir-osa and Chtristian nurtare cf lte
ycusig, whioh lies at thc malt cf &Il oCher méthede andi
measures, fruotifying andi euerglr.lng ail, withont
vhloh a&U mu-t prove inuadequaté, qto the weri te ho
acompliabed, ie cf Divine appoiutnîci1i avd coasclets
opération, and should bc %, te chief gratinù of hoaie lu
anl labours of -ava andi works of faltflAt -M. Ir
0"".'~-
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Watvplets of pillos glaties
la1 rs* cf opal lie;

l)rifbs of crimion splendeur fade
lu slow1y dukenlag siky.

VATr wegt a treinulous gtleamn,
From mllyrry eroent shica,

Toiiolîiîg witlî magie bvasty
The onow.fringed, uiaaa,'ed pistes

Fallîng In tilul slIsulcwo
Tlîrotigl intry bîranches bnro,

On1 grvos wiliî 0slelng flcw.'rl
i)rettu of tbc springbbmo faîir.

Shling vrill lias, ptirc luptre,
Or aptrltig 'liAitiid silesmà,

VYer flldm of ,aow v iwllbcîîeî,e.
On1 glis*.elliwg, folfereti streain.

l'glue alîîmberilg sars awnken,
In dtiha oif purple glons,

'rie niiuot's somblre' tussb.

As bbc fair, clear crescn at o
O',rr laitieti andi lb'frîîlîî world,

A litb Rouind istirn tho e,,Iînre
0f angol vlngsi unftirlud.

As sîçift I rousi star-lit portai,
On 'xiugs% of inyatio power,

Brighît angels gablier jewole
Aller the stilset heur.

0f pure, swoeî tlîoughbiq sud fanoica,
llising an oveolflq air,

0f %wordleoss adoration.
0f carnest, hicartfclt prayer

llcaring theui gently tipward,

To a King whose glltterlng crown
More marry Veius await.

-Emidv A. Siîkes, in CanaIia,. hîu'eMdet.

PliA Y FOR YOUR PASTOR.

I"ivo limes in bis Ep)isîlet thie groat Aposble ta bhe
(eni oles vries, I Pray for US." Na doubl lteracon.
verts froin heatlîenism titoughit it very strangu Ibat
bie shoulil noiti thoir prayers. Thoy woro but babop
in Christ, wbioe lie ball recoiveti a 8pocial rovclatioI,
brail been crtnglt up labo tbo tiaird beavon, andi %, aï
ii labours usore abanidant tlîai aIl lus bretbîen. But
l'nl knew tia his succos i li th ministry coula cerne
ouly from tile grace of God, that gracos was given la
aasvcr te praycr, anti that file supplication of ttc
yenngest sud feeblesit saint couldt net tail te reaci lte
car sud the Ilesyt cf the Mlost Hîgh. Hc kuicw, tee,
btaI uoting wotuld sa develop the ucw lifo in the
heurts cf bis couverts as an xîuselfiah interest la
others, and iiu bbc progreas cf the kingdom cf Christ.
Honce, for their sake, and for Cbrist's sie, lie weuld
bave ail the saintserah for bita, that ho mnigbb
"4open bis nicutt boldly, le make kuewu tbc myatery
cf thte gospel."

If Ibis inspircd apostle needeti andi longed for tbe
prayora of otiters la his bobalf, ruci meo, do lte
minigters cf tIme gospel in out day. Tlîey may net
offern utter Ibis requet cf Pasil's, but tbey realizo
deeply temi depondeutea3 on te belli of titeir itearers
atI bbc Ilrone of grace. Every Christian onglit la
pray regularly for bis minister, becauso the interests
cf the oongircgation, bath, fixiamcial and suiritual, de-
pend largcly upon tbc wisdom andi thc grace limai Ged
shahl give hlm. In praying for te minîster, vo prsy
for te work lu whiau ho la engageai, for bt- prosperity
of tho oause ln wbicit bo is out leader, for tlîo ativance-
ment cf believers lu tIme divine life, aud for te
conversion cf aluners. Realiziiîg taI the broasurc le
ta un earthon vesse!, Ibat hoe is a mn cf lika passions
Witt, ourselyca, vo &re aimions that God. saboula keep
hlmi tram ail errer, froin aIl weakncss aud fear;
ahoulai reveal lu lia Uic Ilexcellouay cf tbc paver."

Lange saya; IlAtivaucoti Christians arc roadily for-
getten by ne ini ar intercessionms, tvhiob wo regard as
lacs rnt.cesb,.iy for thîcm, aud thinIc, perbuips, that tbey
pray bleieaves, and botter tban we. 'We do net re-
fle that tbey arc alec zuest exposed to tbc enemy,
aud muet cealentin ute front tank." Yes, uiniilers,
or leaders cf Uic sacramental itost, net oaly neeti
apecial graco for their work, but tit.y are exposoti
te peouliar tcmptatlons. a ini war thc Sharp-
bhceteis ai nt thc efficors, se Satan tries bis boit te
lead ministera asrxay. Ho kncws that if ho eau drag
a maen fziom lte pulpit miet lb. gutor, h. bas inflioteti

a. grýes NM .bji!k= à< *. oese dmia if liecureti

tIi. fal cf a pnivato Chirbuian. Wbsre b. pies bis
bonîptatlans Monet iutsldionaly, Ilie Chureli shoulti ply
lier prayers iacet ferve'îtly.

Another ressn whîy lb.eiearer of the gospel éboeulai
pray for tlie mnistor ia, thtat bthe minuster prays for
hm ; y'en, pra3ye not oîîly ii tlie saîîotumary, but in lis
Rtuudy anin lu is obumber, furtheb seuls te wlîcm b. le
Rostl a Ool's ambassador. Fow Christiaus ever
have auty adequate conception ot bte auxl.ty of a
true miilater lu bis ficok. Oit, if tlîey foulai se@
hlmt on Battirday uiglit vrestlimîg with Qed, lu vlev cf
bhe réspsonglbllities cf bis Sabbatb vcrk, cryiug like
Jacob aI etilsil, I will net lot the* go ozcept than
blcs~ Ine ; ' If thcy coli So htn sabbat iugit,
îvatoriîîg witit bis boirs, before Goai, bte seei lmai ho
liad sowîi during tlie day, --tbcy coulati h ilp ptay.
iîîg fat Ihlm.

lb is douibtfîxl vlioblir ciblior miniatera or peeple
îîlpreeiatc fîîlly bte relationt cf îrayor ha precolug.
Wuo wvat cloquent sermonis; bati thc sentences that
arc triot brilliant, taIt plouco the var aud 4barta the
faney, mav ho as; baril as 'lisuoada ail as colat an
ios. flic seenonmîi taî al upon meule heartsasm

Ilie gooti seouil cf tbc kingdoni, thai germixate sud
brimmg forth fruit, arc nol slways great iutt'1ecurmly;
but theîy arc serinons limat bave been Ilsteeped in
prayor, ant iniht arc procoot te taos wboae spirite
hiave beon imellovetiby prayer." Ifauycomigregatiou
tlîiîks Iliat bbc muiuister doe net preacit vol cnugit,
leb il tiret ermquiro if it bas prayeti for bita enou3h.
Dee'g, broîbiron, tion'b begin te, criblaise or coaplain,
fitbil yen arc sure thisl yeti bure doue ycu'r fuli dtity
ii bte case. Doa't say, ~'Il tlis Mosos' tault that tb.
Z% nîtLloitos prevail, ' wrben Ged bas bld Yen te bolti
up loseti' liands anti yen bave net donc it-TA.
Occidentl.

flINTS FOR MINIS TERS.

I bail retielveti, on aeimîing le Edinhurgit, to give
my ovouna le îny family; te spenti ter, ual ais
mnany iuinisters tiai, in bbc study, but lu bte parleur,
ameng tte ctiltir8n.

Tio eat ite ef mnany oity minustero' familles
ivarnetu ne tu, bevare eft lleir prao tice. Sponding bbc
whîolo day iu bte service et bte publia, they retireti te
ipen thebb eveuiug withiu titeir Stuiois, avay front
lîmeir clilîreu, vitose, 11-habits anti ihl-tilg in Ibeïr
future career sitowot bow lhey huai heon arificti on
bbcsItar cf publie dut7 . Tis i thougt o fatiter wais
warranteti iii doiug.

Tbns the only limue loft me fo'r preparation fer
the pulpit, c mp:>sing my serinons sud se tboreugbly
cemuiittiug titona that tey rose vîthout an effort toi
îny memary-sud toerotore appearet ise if bora on
tic spur antd bte Sltimla et te mouent-waa fan
lu thc moruing. Far semao voars alter conîing toi
Edinburgli, 1 rose, ulinor aud winher, at Byve o'clock.
At six gel, ibrongi my dtcsing anti privat4 dti ions,
anti kind.led my fires, propareti an,' enjoyeti a cup et
coffée, sud vas seateti ai my itesk, lîaving till mine
o'aiock, viten vo bteakfaslc]. three nbreken heurs
beforc me. Titis being my daily preotlce, gave me
elgitteen bours lu oai weok, anti-insteai et te
Frifiay anti Saturday-tho vtale six tisys ta ruminat.
anti digest anti de the utuiest justice in my paver ta
maysermon. A pra"bice liko Uits I ultirecommnu
le al! mini8lers, vitethet iu leva or country. It
seourcs ample time for preparabion, brlafs a mana
freait cash day ta hie alletteti portion cf wotk, keeps
bis barmen simumering lu bis mimd ahi the veek
titrougit, till the subjeal lakes entiro possession cf him,
sud, as lte 3onsequence, hoe cernes ou Sabbaih te hie
jmipil te pxra,' wilh tulluess, fraeais anti paver.
-Dr. Gut hriât. _____

Tisi mnaelstromn attracts more notice than theu quiet
fouzitti; il culnot tiraws more attention than the
steady star ;but it is botter tu, be lthe fuuntain titan,
tbe Lnaelsbroin, audi blat titan cuuiet, foilowing cut
lte iiphure anti urbit of quiet i,';efulness ini ich Goti
places es.--Joh Hall, D.D

THE presecrt rler ot Abyssinia, King John, in vemy
like Philip tbc Second cf Spain. Net ouly bau ho
banished ail the missicuartes vite have amrved at
Masses 1-, after a long and painful jeurney> but,
urider the influence of the Cliurt.h of Abybsinia, ho
bias caused iigeuî searcli to be made in rte bauses
and buts et the people for copies of ste Bible distrl-
buted by the. missionaries. The poor Abyssiniens
ame suffcring dcsperatçly undor titis tyrarn.
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Or courue you could conduct a religlous newspaper
botter than aay living editor-of course you coutl. You
couid write tbe moat spatkiing editorias and pungent
parafraphs; you couil tell ai a glance what to pub-
11mb and wbat to put in the waste basket. You could
use the scissors wlth almost infinite wimdom and taste,
and satlsfy evMr correspondenît and subscrber.
There l5 no doubt about It. You coutl edit a paper,
though you have neyer trled. One word, ploase--how
do you do 7Dmr am/f tvork Was your lait sermon
perfect ? your last speech a mo-de! of piatform oratory ?
Did you conduct your lait prayer-meetlng as Paul
would have done-teach your clama in an abaclutety
peirfect way, or superlntend your scituol with perfect.
ternper and tiste ? Do your theological lectures fai
eclipse those of Hodge or Cunningham or Chalmers P
BroAe>', "vs do >'ou do your mm' work P

IT would Le very interesting to know mast hcw many
ofthe men that art iiiscussing tht limlîed duration of
futur' punlshment believe in future punisimient at aIL.
We strongly incline to the opinion the number lu
urne!! Now, why in the Dme of common merise should
a mas wbo doets not berteve la any future punishment
for sin try to show that future punishment is of lirited
duration? Absurd as such conduct may setrn, it in
mot orne whit more absurd than the position of many
who contend strenuously for what tbey term I breadt TM

ia religions matters. The min who contends that
there is noîhing wrong ini an excursion n Sabbath,
mot unfirequently believes that there would be nothing
wrong in dcoing business on Sabbath. Tht man who
assails the inspiration of the Pentateuch does not be-
liove In the inspiration of any pai1 of the Bible. It la
mot honest 10 mince error in this way. Why not say
at once that there é% no future punisb ment ? Why not
say tuat there is ne Sabbatb, -nd be done with it ?

IN ton mazy congregations there rre mien who make
th ession, or thtmanagers' r eting, or thtcongrega-
tiomal meetitsg, a bear-garden in' which they dis ply
their party feeling or personai liste. They don't corne
to the meeting to transact the business of tht Church
in a busintss-like way. Such -. common-pîjSc idea
as that neyer entera their mia'Js. They hate the
mimîster, and go te the meeting to give vent to their
spleen. They bave a deadly feud with tht treainrer,
and go ta the meeting to mue if they cat" -)t find same
way of fastening a charg- of dishon.:sty upon him.
They dislike some fello r*rnember, aiÀ d hey hope an
opportunity may arise in the meeting to hurt him
la smre way. The man who deliberately selects
Church meetings as places in which hoe can give vent
ta bis malice and wound his neighbours is utterly unfit
to be a niember of the Cburcb, te say nothizg of his
being an office-bearer. Two such men can ruin the
best congregation in tht Church. They do tht devil's
work efficieatly.

IN bis letter published in lait issue of THE PRFS-
syTERiAN, "lW. T." scemi te assume that aur para-
grapb wbi «ch he criticizes refers te aUZ eIders. We
mevoir said that tb,. " influence for good * of ail eiders
« bo'.gins te war j I after " protracted service.» Wc
beve that th, influence cf à geod eIder increases as
he grows in Z ace and ripens in expeneance. He nover
bus more influence than when be stands silver-haired
amont bis fillowv-Cbristians, calmly afiing bis
Masite's cali. Some of the best men we know, or
over knew, were Presbyterian eIders. For the
office and the large nuniber of oodmtn in li wehbave
unbounded respect and estein; but just becauso we
bave t"i respect and esteemn we regret thera Je no

feasible way for oir congregatlons to rid thommelves
of oldovs that ame useess, or wormoIl"W. T.» rmay
know of smre congregahlons that art Impatient under
"restraints I itnposed by the Iljudgm.nt 0and great
"eperlence in the divine Uifoé Io thoir eidems We

are happy tomSay w. haow of Boue such. Most con.
gpegations are onîy ten happy to bave eiders of tbat
stamp. Sanie sufier severuely freon the want of just
such eiders. Tht Ilrestraintm wo caniplain of are
imposed by tht eider who plots against his minister,
spreads dissa:ls(actlun In the congregation, lornenîs
congregational quarrels, tells the people thty are pay-
lng more than tbey are able, speaka against the
colleges and management of the schemos, and dots
mischiof generally. Dotls " W. T.»M know any expedi.
tiens way of gttting rld of such eiders? It does net
mend tbe matter to say there are Dot many sucb. We
know there are not, but oue suis cas commtea
tht efforts of a domo good men. As a aîatter of
theery, our fritnd "W T.M la quit.i rlght in saying
that office-bearerm who ha"e bocomo utterly useleas,
or worse, should be tried bilonsr the Church courtu.
Can our frlend gire a single exampleo f tht trial o(
an efice-bearer for belng ossileut What mession
ever deait with an eider or manager, deacon or trus-
tee, for sitest Were we ta aay that there lard
no utterly useltas office-bearer- la our Church, every
reader of TuEE PxzssVTCRIAN would Indulge ist a
broad prin at our innocence. We have board of
people being disclpllned for varlous causes, but w.
venture to aay the firai case of discipline for aheer
uaelessness bas yet 10 ho trled. Besides, as eider,
if wlcktd enough, may do an immense amount of
evil in a congregation, and commit no ing!. act on
which a sesaion cas lay hold. There la no claii of
people in thia Cbnrch that wouid be more thankful for
a suntmary way cf getting rid of bad eIders than tht
gond ones. We refer our friead "lW. T.M te Principal
McVicas admireble pamphlet on the Il Hindrances 0
10 tht spread cf Presbyterianism, and 10 tht excllent
pastoral letter of Dr. jenkins, publisbed wben he was
Moderator cf Aisembîy. There la sme solid food
for reflection in botb these productions.

SCHOLARSRIPS ANVD BENVEFICIARY AID
FOR STUDENZ S.

S TUDENTS, as distingnished from tht multitudes
who attend classes and pasa in our colloges, form

a ccrnparatively smaHi dais, and are oftoa net pas.
seséed of much mears. T' e ;ay ured seras of wea!thy
men, who have everytbing doi. for them, and who
enter col lege wathont any definite abject in lUfe, are
tee apt te tûte their work emiily, and fait to diatin.
guiah theaiselveai ai students. On the other hand,
youths of strong witl, who, after 'bey have reached
manhood, bave been ffired with h.e ambition of be-
coming Iearned meni, or cf obtainwng the honourable
..egre which mill open tht way for them int orne cf
tht leined professions, and who have to, atruggle
bard it comparative poverty, ai eften distinguiah
thernselves Te aid sucb meritorjou wrestlera; for
the n-ctor'm crown bar alwaya beta a pleasure for
those srho motsk tht gond cf their country and the id.
vancement cf tht race Hence in ever age, and mot
leui tc:daythan formerly, there have been scholarsipa,
bursaries, foundatiomi, fellowahips eaîablibed for tht
assistance cf such students.

Tht possession ai such mdvantages by a college
etten determines tht prospective atudent whea select.
ing tht institution ho i. te attend. Not unnaturally, a
college whmr liberal pecuniary assistance may lie es-
pected is preferred te amodier equafly good, or even
for other teasons preferable. Great cire la takea to
advertise ai sucb advaatages, and to secure for tht
institutions posstssed cf libera b. oeficimry fundi the
patronage of likely young mon. Nor cia any ont
blame a man struggllng against straitened imn
for availing himacif of such providential adviantages.

Experienco, however, baishown tuat there artevits
to be guardtd agains. Ilhealogical seminsuioa, t.-

w.-al here thvt earnest zeil of liberal men, muonsu
10 s(u. uIt for tue ministry a large number of candi.
dates, buasmecured assistance on easy tenus, have felt
tht aeed of guarding agaimit indiscriminate as-
sistance cf stdents. Needy studetatae ot laevery
.,se desirabie atudonta ; and mot a few have chosen
nme ministry, and availed thtmselvm of bentficlar
aid .v-ig tht perlod cf stnoy, o.., !e disappoint
afterwards tue hopels th"y hê4 uîwakenod&Z la à n.
aec.wy*io do m»t 'hms iy âma gm.oaIIy emoy

proper precaution le used ishon glving aisistance, te
prsrvent the benovolent Intentions and glfls of Chris.
tian mon froin being abused; and in not a few cases
mon wbo bavi been rided white studying professedly
for tht minlstry, but who have flot entertd on its func.
dions have not refanded ail that they recelved.

A proposai has 1ten triade In tht Senate 0( the
University of Tcrom.o 10 medify the systr-m et
scholazhlps in that institution, and It may b. that a
very much smaller number ma- be offtred In time te
corne. White, unquestlonably, the restons given fer
making sme change ln this respect commend them.
soives to our judgmtnt, we thlnk it wouid bo a pity if in
this way àny deservlng youngt mon sbould be discaur.
&eW or kept back, and we hppe that tbe frouds of
education will in sanie way P. ether nee that thlm doits
net corne teopas$. When -de tura 10 Our theologîcal
meminaries, thons appears co bo good reason for asking
If tht mymbent at present practlsed may net b. im-
proved. It must b. admltted that awardlng scholar.
ahips by comnpetltive examinations, white it stimulates
to effort, bas a tendency te produce Il cramming,M and
baves the young man wbose eanly intellectual priei
loges have beau smail ai a great dimadvantagt in cern.
petition wlth the tuaroughiy tralntd and wealtby. lat
tuis way It bas bappened-( î) That a man weIl coachtd
and cransmed bus talion tht palm from a botter mun
who cannot write as rapidly, and iu more tuorough and
conaclentious In bis aniwering ; and (2) That a ricb
young fellow who dots net need tue money cardes
away wbat would have been a :mon as well as a prise
tc his poor feliow-student.

Ther are two objecta mot to b. lest sight af In the
matter cf Cellege Schoiarsips. First-lt lu most de.
sirable te give gcod scbolars tht means of prosecuting
their studios In tue mci favouribie clrcunsstancem.
Fellowships for graduatea who, mter their course of
aîudy la clamses la comploed, may go ibroad and add
te their attalaâments, or continue in connection witb
their Aima Matir the studios la which they have been
succeaif n, wouid b. mosi uieuL In like manner, dur.
ing their c.>urae distinguiihtd studenta might receive
money te enablo them te avai themacies more fully
of tht epportunitita they have. We do net mow refer
te the stimnuu% aflorded by emulation, which, theugh
admittedlj vory powtrful, la afien accrnpanied in the
best mon with regret that la order to gain the prise
tbey badl te make iî appear that a very dear fellow.
student was inferior te tuemacives. We are sirnply
tuinking cf assistace givon to and recclved by de.
serving studentsin their endeivours 10 attaîn ex.
cellence.

Second-There is nted of encouraging and aist.
ing, especially in theologicai colltez, mon who can
neyer hope to wia in a competitive examination. Tht
Church in Canada bas drawm sme cf ber most de.
voted, able and effective ministers froin arnong
young mon wbo hadl reached. manhood or were even
sornewhat up in yeara before they begau to, study;
white, lake Lesti or tht fishermin of Galilee, tbey
tlicy viere tngaged in trades or ether bonourablo call-
lags, God catted them to tht ministry. They obeyed
tht cati, gave up theïr way cf bielhbood, and in moine
cases, though haviwg wives and chsdron dependent
on tuem, botin t lay cut the little they bilà in gel.
ting the education atcesaary fer tht work to which
tbey felt called by God. Many of thisse mon bail a
mevere struggle bofore ihey were ordained, and per-
haps are mow the boîter cf it. Tbty are te-day
bigbly esteemed and bonoured. This dlais cf minis-
tors we cannot aiford to want ; we dare mot discoulrage
any whom the Lord has calied ; they are tue gift cf
our Asceadtd Head to His Cburch. While1 thorefore,
prcviding fqr tuent snch a course cf instnict!on as is
suitable ini our colleges, the C hurch la farth, ir bonnd
to ne that no one doserving studemi shaU fali out for
wat cf encouragement and aid. For "ii purpose a
Bencficiary Fund la mteded, fronta wbich studonti rnay
b. isiited according to tueir need front time te time.
This assistance mbould b. givea witheui publicity and
without competition. W. are awire tuat mucb la
don. privately by Christian friends for such meni, but

ra few hun&We dollars sont annually 10 be thut c-
pended wonld do much te help our collese, and.
znigbt prevent smne of aur young mon item going wo
Pnanceto. and other places, where such assstance cas
bo obtane with the greatest emme. Any contributions
ment to the Principals of tht several colleges, (or sucb
a Beeiâr Fund, will be thanklully roctaved, and
will bo exponded in accordasce wlth the wisbes, of tht
141101es.
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TWO JV..YS 0F PUTTING IT.
Rii'wgt.-Subit t- th- rites (vit., baptisu, confirmes.

tio., and the iuchti'. wshreby jeu &te madie à metm.
W ni the Church of Gari, snd thus recclve etace, and< yau
,Ui be saved ; ieease jeu are a meniber cf the Cbtarch.

EceqNeeI-Beleveon thae Lord Jesas Christ, uliere-
*l - becante a member cf Chtist's bodi. and yeu yull

e uand. Aller that, observe the rites by which yau profesa
lesî loteemt ln Christ
'ri former gives obedience teille rites of the Churrh
the firai place; the latter gîves 1: te Il the obe.

diestce ef fith"» il, Christ. Thé fermer makes salva.
dlo drpend upon the performance of rites ; tht latter,
spon faith. The former maltes union te the visible
Cbaarch, throcigh rites, the immediate cause cf Wava.
ling; the latter, union te Christ The former iriplies
tW aIllia the visible Church acccrdlrag te ritei are
gaved; thre latter, that saved persas ougbt te confes
Christ i thse appointed rites, anad that thone doing
%ki fIom te visible Church. Tht former presrite a
visible Charcb, apart fron Christ, which professes te
Pdt a man, by virtue of rites cbserved, into Christ;
the luier pients Chriet te iaith, and puts tbe W.-
lira ini Christ lite tht Invisible Churcb, making Il
tsa aduîy te observe tht rites cf the visible Church.

Which le right ? Doms the Church or Christ crne
Euts? Io riîaaal obedience or filith the aneans by
whlch à man le minci? Surely ne man ihat knows bis
Bible cari deut. (John iii. 36 )

COLECTION FOR COLLEGE FVND-
T£INTA SEPTEMBER.

S ABBATH first, the 1ath cf Septenîber, is the day
appointeci by the General Assevnbly for the An.

mga Collection on behaif cf the College Funci. Our
n-edrs scarcely requite te lie remindeti that tht
Assembly cf 1881 instituted a common funci for the
support cf Knox, Quaeen's, and Monireal Theological
Colleges The result on the whole bas been encour-
agig, the receipis las: year-xhe firai year of the
union fund-being nearly $4,oe in excesi cf those cf
tht ea pneceding. Thereas stili, however, manifesi
roci for improvement. Of tht S19,o00 required last
yea, only ff6,axa yen-e got, and upwards cf ont
hundred, congregations and mission stations failed te
contribute anything ta the fuint.

The aniaunt requireti this yelar is agaoca, te loi
aaportioned as foliavs : Knox Callege, Saooco;
Quemu's College Theological Facxalty, $4000o; Presby-
tesianCollege, Montreal, S5,ooo. la furiberancecf a
ntifonm effort in the directioni oi aecurang ibis

amenai, Mt. Warden, the agent of tht fusti, in~ a cit-
cula juit issuact, urges the following points:

1. That avERv ceaigregation (settleti or vacant) and zvgay
ouiao station centribute to the fondi, as enjoaned by the
Genetal Asmbly. No loyal miaaister or maneary wal
fai] te Rive bis people 14e apportàiit of doing se.

z. That the amouait contaibuted by ecbc ceaagregatiaua bear
à Lmu proportion to the numbers and abilaty ai the people,
sfand t t ament requireif. The av.erage~ contributiaon

edeif per commuanicant is twenty-two cents. Il is hoped
liait ene the veakest coaagregatians and stations wil &Isa at

3. That the collection be mnade. ai at ail priactacable, on
dea Sdà*as apAasnied by the djwmbly, anti that frein the
lundi cf ste nalsiontary associations an appropriation be
=die te the College Faand turing Septeanber, and ail collec.

tions aud contributions forwaded as eanly as passable.
4. That, owaug te the prectiousou sof a Sabbath collec.

to, collectera We appainted in those caigregations where
alan-e ame ne anassonay associations, te solacat contributions
towatids the fund. Spec at tenltion is directet t iis. A
bn-id statement frinr the pulpi. and a litile rrouble tu secur-
ing sailable collectais, will restaIt in a ve~ muatrial incie
lu the conatributions. Thet mmes ofai llors andi ai al
mbKtscr of $i andi aapvrds will appear ln the financial
atatemeut ta We subanittedl te the next Assenbly. Subscntp.
laon altets may Wc obtaineci on appicaiaon te the unter.
ignel.
j. Ilat the claimas oi the several collegea Wc bn-cught
bore the Bible classes and Sabbath sehocis of the Church,

andi su opportunity given ta thase ta contrabute tote fu inti.
Ont malleoi for fixing tht date cf ibis collection for

ioth Septearber is the fact that neaxly ail tht mission
felds of tht Cbaarc bave regular servce ai this
sea of the yean, and thezefore a collection rnay We
golt from them on behali cf the funti. Last year some
of the most liberal contributions receiveci were from,
mission field-ard this largely owing te the personal
laterest manliesteci by the stim ts supplying thone
fieldis. It is te Wio boped thât on t"i occasion tht
matterjfll lie taken up w4h enthaasiasmn by ail con-
oerned, ,andi that ail congregationa land misision
stations, wîthout exception, will maniiest thelrappreci.
&tien of the importauce te the Chutei cf lber Tbeo-
Ic iaalimn by Mmbratly couttributing te their

effcet maIateaRà"e
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TUHE LA TE MRS. BURNS.

ABRIEF notice ln the Tononto liait: papens a littlt
more than a veeli âgo anneunceci ît ileath of

Mn-s. Burns, widow cf tht laie Rev. Robert Burns,
D.D., whose mernory is mdili chenisheti by any la
Canada. Mnms Burns died at her residence ir Tarante
on Tueslitay, the z2nd of August, ai tht sgt ofiaeventy.
one, alter a brie( but severe illnes. Ia ber last houri
she vas tenderly andi affcctionaaely cared fer by ber
adopted daughaer, Mns. Thzniion, vho, with a iev
othen loving fniendt, anti the attentive andi kind
physiclans, did all ln thoir power te alleviate ber
muffenings and promote bert conaiaai Tht nature cf ber
illaiess pn-eventedi her frn seelng many fratads, andi
from saying much tathon around ber. Eut tht great
matten haci been aettled long ego ; she li simply te
die; and although tht conflaci vas sharp, it vas
brief, andi even while il lasttd she was sustaineti by
that. grae which là aIl-sufficient. lIn the midst af
sufferlng she bail gret peace, anti when tht end ap.
proa.hed gently vbispened, "aHome, berne yonder."
Hen step-san, tht Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax, hasteneti
ta e Wwiîh ber, but arrivtdl teet lait te se ber in life.

Mm-s Burns, whose maiden name was Elizabeth
Benar, vas tht daughter ai Thomson Bonar, Evq,
cf IlThe Grave,»" Edlnburgh. bihe vas descended
trami a lorng line of piaus aucestars, many ai whom ia
succesive generatians vert devoted aninisters cf the
Gospel. Sentm-a in tht line alibhis apostolic succession
are ai the present day respecteti and honourtd minis.
ters of tht Free Church ai Scaîland, respecteti and
honcu-ec ne let for thein pieiy than for their learning
antitalents. Tht naines ci Dr. Andrev Donar, authar
af tht Lufe of McCbey ne, ai tht van-k en Leviticus anti

ailer eU-now woksandi lately Moderaier oi the
Genera Assembly ai tht Fret Churcb, and cf Dr.
Horatius Banar, oi Edinburgh, vhose Hymns have
chertd tht hearts and strengtheneti tht iaith anîd
hope cf niany Christians ln varicus landis, are as bouse.
bolti yards îhrcughnut tht churches. Mass Bonar
tnjoytd tht privilege of caneful train ing, and cf ail tht
educational advantages vhich the city oi Ediaburgh
affardeti, anti front an early age gave evitence ofideep
anti tarnesi pieiy. She vas strangly attached ta the
Presbyterian Church, in which sa many cf bier relatives
hail been affice-bearers anti ministers, anti teck a
warm latenet in ail that a reviveti Cburch vas doing
in tht von-k cf evangelization and of missions.

Whea the disruption ai the Chîarch ai Scotîndc
tank place in 1843, ini cenne'in vath whach many of
ber nearest fnientis hat takea a promissent part, site
occupitil ne neutral place, but maniested the varm-
est interest in tht Fret Chuncb-an interest wbich te
tht latesi perioci of her lit suffereti ne abaternent.
Sbartly belonte tht late Dr. Burns came te Canada, an
1845, ht vas unietinl marriage vath Mass Boan,
vho vas tbus introduceil te a newr sphen-e, where she
hati full scope fon tht exercase af ber emanent galas and
graces. In every respect she preveti herseli admir-
ably fluteti far her new posation. Tht borne of ber
husbAnd anti ai bis iamily vas graceti anti gladdentd
by ber presence. la everyihing connectet i vth tht
wark ci tht paster she tact a.deep interest. She gave
auuch turne anti attention te Bible classes ion the ynung
females ci the cangregation anti others who naight at-
tend ; anti i as belaeved ibat nnany vba have, as
vives anti motbers, fifleti mcst useful places ia themr
respective homes, receiveti their first serieus impres-
siens anti their moit useful religiaus instructions la
these Bable classes taught by Mrs. Burns. Many in.
teresting prolofs cf libis have fn-cm tîtue te time been
becught te light ; anti h may be stattil thai on tht
very lait occasion when tht vriter of these lines bail
tht privilege cf seeing Mas. Burns, sht mentioneti that
shte bai been atitresseil on tht street by a lady vhamt
she diti net ai thet uit recognize, but vho referret -o,
tht Bible lais,,which hati been attendeti by a sister
whom sht vishtd Mn. Bainn te visit, as she vas then
very ill.

In* tht social circle Mn-s Bains short- -1h a grace
peculiarly bier ovu. Full ef life anti sp~irit, vhich site
retainet! te ber lattat days; highly accamplished, espe.
cially as a musician, anti vill gondi poviers ai conversa-
tien, sht vas able in an unusîaal tiegret te malte ber
frientis feel la theïr taie, anti ta impartita those araunti
ber pleasure anti tnjjynhent. She vas a favourite
vith bcth yotang anti di; anti tht ga.herings vhich
tenik place from dînet to tiane at ber bouse viii be long
remembeed bymanoy as most enjoyable,and at the
Ume time as hlgbly lmproiasg Mad elema*i For
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sorne yexrs shj gave ber attention to the education cf
young ladies. For this work she was admirably fltted
by ber solid accomplisbmnents, and the Christian l%-
fluence which shte exercised on ait around her.

Front the time when Mms Blurns first carne ta To-
ronto, t. the latest perled ofilier lie, shte tack a warm,
interesti n ail the benevolcat and charitable institu.
tions of the city. One-the Magdalene Asylum-she
was largely instrumental an establishang, and up to the
last was (with the exception cf a iew years spent In
Edinbutgh afler the death cf Dr. Burns, in 1 869) one
of the most active cf the olfice-bearers. For tme
years belote ber deatb she was the s-.cretary, uand many
were the walks whicb, In summaer and in winter, the
teck te the institution sui Yorkville on ber errands of
mercy and bienevolence. At the House -)f Industry
and ait the Home for Incurables site was frequeit and
regular in ber visats. At bath institutions many af-
flacted cnes will sorrow that they will sie ber face no
more.

In the cause cf Missions Mns. Burns took, as might
have been expccted, a very wàrm interest. Person-
ally acquainted with Dr. Duif, and with Dr. Murray-
Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, and connected with W.
C. Burns, the missicnary of China, she had heard
mucb, and read rnuch, and thaugbt much on the sub-
ject of Massions; and an variaus occasions ber pen
was used with gond effectin pleading the cause ai tbe
heathen. At a great gatheriag in Philadelphia, ln
i 8So, cf ladies inîerested in the Foreign Missions cf
the Presbyterian Cburch, Mms Burns, at short notice,
prepared a paper which elicitedl the warrnest applause
fronm those who beard it. She was the president o'
the Murray-Matchell, Auxaliary cf the Woman's Fareigu
Missionary Society et the Ptesbyterian Church ln
Canada, and presided ai a meeting ai the Auxillary
cnly twe days befare she was seized with ber last id-.
ness. She ever teck a deep inieresi in ai the work
cf the Church, and especially ln the college with which
ber busband had been se long cennected. Several
years ago she gesierausly gave a suri of moncy fer
establisbîng the 'aBonar Scholarship" in Knox College,
and she had iorrned the purpose cf adding te tht
atnaunt se as te make the scbclarship more valazable.

Mns. Burns wa3 a 24cided Presbyterian ; but she
was catbolic in ber feelings and in the range oi ber
Christian affecticn. She leved ail who loved the Lord
Jesus Christ. A salal coiaipany of ladies wh 3met in
lier bouse from week ta week, for Bible reading and
study, embraced members cf différent branches cf the
Church.

Oaar friend and sister bas been remnoved ircm cur
sight iriso the presence ci the King. We mourn aur
lest WVe loved ber, and heped tbat we might have
the privilege cf her presence for toante years te cerne.
But it bath pleased the Lard ta take ber te Hire IL1
WVe bow wiîh subrnission and say, Ir The Lord gave
and the L'ard bath taken away, blessed b. the narnti
af tbe Lord." We sorrew, but we sorrow flot as those
wbo bave sn hope. Few there are to whom, the words
ran marte rppropriately be applied, "Blessed are the
dtead '-!.a die la the Lcrd from hencefrh; yea, saith
tht Spirit, tbat they rnay rest frein their labours.
and their won-ks do follow thern." May God, whose
grace made Elizabeth Bonar Burns wbat she was,
raise up others ta carry on tbe work in which she was
eaagaged, and te be iollowers of these who have
finished iheir course, andi kept th faith, andi gained
the crcwn !

D0OKI ARD ÏAIGÂZINII.
GAGE & Co.'s EDUCATIONAL SEaîï.S. -Twa god.

looking volumes cf this stries are now befere ts.
Ont is a French classic-" Biographie de Lazare
Hoche."' The edition is profusely annatitea, la tht
s.udent wyul prebably finti h almest self. interpreting.
The price of this volume is ninety cents. The other
valume contains Scctt's IlMarmian" and Buste's UJRe

flections on the Rcvolutian in France ; with introduc-
tion, laves cf authars, character ef their works, etc. ;
andi copious explanatcry notes, grammatical, historical,
biographica', etc.» By John Millar, B.A., Head
Master of St.Thomas Cullegiate Institute. Mr. MaILlars
notes arc evidently tht resuli ci much experience in
tht work cf ccmrnunicating knowledge, as well as cf
great industry andi vide research. Tht student vill
fins them very valtn-ble. The pnire cf ihis book as
oue dolla.
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lie that bath uoia ule over his own spirit is like a city
that as biaken dlown, and %%ibhout tls-SImn

Looking tbraugh ant aid diary to-dey, 1 came acroes$ an
account of a stmon pisanclied l'y ale fimoirs Dr. WV.
Anderson, of Clalgow. on the golden image of Nebuchad.
nezu*r-a wondertul sericton, llough hie pave it neiaher a
prophetical mor a polittrai significince. To bis vision, an
tiiet sweet suaimer Sabbatb, sit epresentcd the complex
image of mottahily, vlith ils nîîxtle of good3 anid bad, ai
strength and weakness-tbe golden head leu offert baving
but [cet af clay. And the ste which smate and broke
alike the Cold end the clay ta pieces was the averigirg &anm,
and the great wi-id whiclî catried ail away-lbc suce punish.
ment of transgression. And, thinking ai this fatal mingling
of the clay ai eartb with lle goid ni out bighcr aspira.
tions, 1 reînmered the sad star>' ui poar Shalto Karnagie,
as un illustration ai the idea.

You May travel far an the Fife coast and not find a gloamnier
bit af lansd ban tbat 'sbicb consprised the Kainagie estait.
Vas% biown muars, and tTractieraus bogs atid daik coads af

.e and tiare toccrtag cragi, wtcre ais chiet cbaracleristicq.
ý he M1atsian iluuse mas flot unlike tihe country mhicb sup-

e rted it--a square, iancly place, 'mith gardens daric euh
r md fit and yews; and the mea and wamen who bai

lived in it for many rencratians parlook af its cbaracter.
Indced, " the dou, Ks.rnagits'" had become a coutatry-simie
proverh, and tbey well deserved the expressive tille adjec.
tive--silent, self*contained msen. hîdîng fierre passians in
tîer heurts, and constantiy breaing aut canta tempests af

rage. And, strange as il may stem, thcy flot anly prîcd,
themseives an theit bigh tempers, but the surraundîan
courtr>' also admitted tbe excuse with a singular goad
naure. Il hald became a lcind ai tradition that the Karna-
gits were flot ta bc crassed, and abat their authursts were
not ta bc severely judged.

Fiity years ago4 Sholta Karnagie, tarryini: in Landon,
heurd! ofais hsather's rieurh, and! went borne ta take possession
of bis inhm'ritancc. People hoped many Zood thinps from
the youngilaird. Il was truc that, duriig bas father's hile,
tille had bren seen ai bain, but tbat litile bad been very
pleasant. lic was exceedingly bandsanie, bie hadl taken
high honouts aitabit couirge, ansd during bais last visit haine

it hai laea naticed thal be waa kind and caurteaus ta his
mather, and a regular attendant on divine wnrshtp. WVhat
if the aid laird and be hadl tierce quaTrreli? Everyone koew
that aid Simon Karnagt had -the de'il's ain temnper." and
hadl ta bc taken by everyanc as bie was, and mot as he aught
ta be.

A: firat the yoursg laird won golden apinions; but it àt
easy foi a mati ta bie gnod wheri tbcte is na temitatn ta
be otherwise. bhoio was lord and master in bais boute.
The servants had been taught implicit abedience: btis
mather badl becomne accu.%tomed ta rcl!atd thse Laird af Kar-
nagie as a petîy savereign, isba coutl do no wrang, and
wia. if be did do wtang, aught ta bce ut once excus-:d and for-
Rivea.

For two years the bouse ci Karnagie hast a stranZe Moce
in ali tsraanss. Shaltosed l c dcvoted tobis s!udics
and bis esla'e, ar'd as he di! flot drirk. tbe devil could niat
voter inua bim tbrpugth wbiskry liat the liiliiandman

sWs,"NIerce the devii can'î go. be serdsacaman." And
In tbis case he sent a vcry heautiful onc-Hleien Mat. the
only chiid oas neigbbouring laird.

At fint s;h lite yourmg people sterned well sssited ta eacha
other. Thcy weîe bath youptg, bandiome, wcli edueated,
and possesad of weahih. But Mes. Karnagie saw fartitet
titan betr son, andi ta bel il %%as evi.'ent abat Heclen hall a
proudi and overbearanr terrper. Site neyer thaught of

opposilg Shalto ta bis dettrmir.ation ta Marry Hielen, but site
dsd think il zîght la point out the lady's fauit.

Sholto heard lier uth a picusant saile.
Il1 amn ic,, hhind, motiter. 1 ken cel abat Ilelen bas a

temper of ber aim; but if 'like cuits hi'she'l bc apt
ta find a cure ta Ibis basset. binna yc doubt chat. mnotht."

- Sbc bas aye bat iber sa ciii, Sholto. In Matr PLae it
bas been ber wiii and ber %a>' irum tbe tirant &ie cuîtil waik
be lane."

"'Jaitnie Matr is a weak body. But I'm flot the man ta
be tiidil round axiy womrat's finger. It is flot Baelent
Mat that, cither bv tile or wisdom. or temper entber, iiil
tutn My Ves mbt No."

**But oh, the wcar' figit 0' it, Sholta."
Sholto shruugged bais shnuhders anid sziicd. In tbe doitl,

manous lite of that lonce)> casi te blegan ta ledI a certain
pleasant tacitement in tht le lost mo surem:cy wbuch bc
saw bselore hain. A gemtle, limid girl, who woulti bave:
literailly and absolutl> kept tbe inarriage obligation ta

obe>'," bai fia charris fot biai. 1lc would tnale Heclen

E ve biaisa rasonable service. And yet in bis heurt be had

ll dntermonbe.tii5t any contradiction on ber part woald

Oa ber part, lers maIeno secreto ai eritihitrarytlemper;
site showcd it plitaI> ta bier loyer as if site cisheti ta do sa.
Thiter cossrtship wu% va-sict b>' a stries ai disputes. in wbich
neither a'ad gaineti sn> decided advantage. Their first
open qu=rel regardeti their marriage cerersan>. Helen
wua deternîined thittr aun minuter sbould ptrformi il.

Ilic b3ptized met, and ihe tatglit rat my catechism, and
lie gave mie My first communion, Sholto," site said cith an
air 01 dctermtaaîian, "and lie is coing ta msrr me. "

-But lie canna possibl>' moruy me, lcen. He is a
Disuert. Id<innaapprovc o! fsecnt. As L.itdeoKarna-
gie es.nna appove o' is. Dteuides, i ans rec ta sa>'that
Lâa views on Chuteit gaverument that 1 couida in con-.
science appert ta sanction."

Han-ng matie a maiter af commeence ofil:, Shaito an no
accont would ttract a atep. On such higla gund au thia
h. feIl sure afi unversal .)>mpatby. Aid. of course, he piS
si; eve fie ulighted minuter ativ-.ecd Hlen on no acot

ta farce ber laver ta grille wltb bais seus ai rlght andi
Wrang. 'ni t

1 ecanna Say' 'Yes' 'n No' ta ur conscience, dear
lusait; andi a mani bas as mach rigt ta citoose tht ciceei
filet suits bis spiritual liCe test as be las la choute tht coman
tbat hie tinku best for bis motai hire."

Sa liclen, not quile seilig ta sureder wiltout edi.
lions, accepleti an extra LuCio ta ber marriage setîiements as
a comprîomise. And as a moal victar>' is gucater than a
matie> victary, se viiluaiiy ie'st the fit bttt.

Tht tuarriage lolk place accordîng tb Stolîa's wîshea in
every respect. lie haid puîi j6toa for the privilege af arder.
ing ilI and ini the exercise 0abaut petty aulhitiy bais peculiar
tensper ireiveti is fiîst dangeraus impîetus la tnle acts ai
tyraaay. lie objecteti ta the bridai veit as an Englisti
faîmion savouring ai Episcopacy-perhaps Popery-mntiin.
sisîed that hia cife must go ta the aitar wiîh the looseneti
tresses and the sjusta anoati af a Scotch maidien. litre
hlelen's vanil>' aided him ; sie bad beautiful hait, ant ibe
cartitti Ibis point alto.

Anti cvi gravis upon tht wrong tait fceds il. Ftc people
suspecteti the trigtdy-he long. duil, duail traged'-.-daiiy
enacîiog in the hîandsome home af tIse Karnagies. On>
11letn's aid nurse, Ailsie, cans a witntss ta the' nigbts of pas.
ulanat weeping, the salien. sulent days, tte tapeCul cane-
Sion%, lite desparing realisuane whch fillet up tht fiait two
>tars af iber mssiedi lit. Andi bý Ibis lie iltbaud became
a sinti ai mania wîith Stolta la force bis cite int acta oi
aburd obedience.

She conîti aot complaia ta bier fattcr. Sbaito's matiter
bati gante ta ber aca docr bouit, and ti e s fat tau
prauti ta allow bier frientis anti neighbours ta know the
miserable subjugatian !ite which &bc: hat latea. Tht
birtit ai a son adtitd nuthing ta ber influence; on tht coa-
ltar>', il suppiiet iber tuabsati citi a ver>' powerful setans
ai annoyiisçser. Wben aise 1ud situt berseu uap in an im

periou sinceanti indifierence, bcconîti alwsysarause ber
ta retaliation titrougit tte chilti ; anti ta sncb ruatness hàdt
bis cilling>' induigeti temper grown that he cas reai> ta
Milie lte son hie îeally loveti suifer, uf b>' s0 doing te couiti
rause in tte moîber a passion equal ta is owa.

But - motter wiuh a babe in ber tarmas is a dangerous
antagonist. One day as Heclen sat feediag il before tht lire,
Stalto enîcreil. The sttaîght-dtawa laps anti tbt dcvii
in hls cycs annotsnceti that bc tad came ta csiste trouble.

Il IlcIta," he saisi, in a colti, sneering tont, ",you fetti
that boy leu mastc. I won't bave bis digestion ruicd ta
pheasse your chiais." Ant ihe tuait the pomaiger irasc bier
band, îhrewcaop tht window, anti droppeti il into tte court.

Tht ch ilti gave a quir-k ce>', anti liclen laceti ber itusband
cit cosids of paisionate scura.

"lNow yen are la a sage ugain. You are not fit ta -s
citit uhe boy. Give hlm ta me."

llelen peesseti the chîlti tigitter ta bier breasî, anti looketi
pitcous>' at Ailsie. Neyer belote bail tht woman inteifercil
tielween lier master anti mistress. But aoc the rase in a
Sassion la vici Stolto's waust otbrealcs cere fume. Tht
at Celtic blooti afier race relit veti ilscfli n a torrent af

fierce ansd iarcastic Gaclc-a longue Shtol ci untitrstoati.
For a minute he cas stnted aund amareti at thce> ai ofthe
olti conuan. anti Waoe itc coniti recuser blmsei, site ted
ta.ken bien lu> tht shouidets anti put bira aut ai thetroua.

Of courte, asuer itis scet there couitil b no pardon or
toierince fur Atist in Shoito's bouse, anti site rec isu.
miedîatehy an order ta leave at the ceti of a moatit. Alait
isacw site hall berti unbeatab>' insolent, but stue cars not the
montsa ta retrnct a word s'lc bail once saiti, anti boto-a
Iiugitantier bimsif--ought ta have knacn, that tie band
rr'u.cd a htumble, but by no uneaîss acoatenspttaîoe enmy.
Urieduzesteti as Ailsie eau, &ie ht a sitrect nature, sud
bier naltural abilulies hsall been quidlWned by extensive travel,
fut bier toubbant ad lien a pivate an tht (aMOUS " 42ni,"
and site tati followed tte reginsent over tait the worîti.

Wthat pasacti betecen Ailsit sud bier rnistressatcter thia
interview coultil ouI>' W cosjectureel b>' resuits. Shoilo
bati ordereti ber ta Ikart the boue SI tht end ai a sont,
sud the nigtt before-lthe teesi expireti site disappeartil, anti
m it bier tht cife anali heir of the Laird ai Kainagie. For a
day or tua tubolto conîti make tna isuquir'. lit cas
welcheti enouerit, but ise isat no douisi that Helen anti tise
boy vert et Mat Place, anti cau tieteraineti that Hlcens
aboniti make tise lerst avertore; il flot, site coulti undersîsuti
thai site couid alesys geltabcr ow ca>' b>' tisertîng bis.

But chen tbreeiys pisseri, anti naîbing v-us itearti af tht
fugitives. hie cent tîssatelf ta tessont cui Mr. Mat lot enca-
ragie.g bis daughtet tu ber disobedieuce

Mr. Mat knew natbtng af Hilen's whertabouts lic
admittet Iat hc cwu acare af ber iascnioa--anti appraveti
il-but te densieditaving a positive knociedge of hcr ctreat.
"But ]et me tell you, Sotto Karnague," he sai, "tht
cildest rock ai lte llebtides wce a better batti fot
mry cisUt than jour bouise, sud 1 rue tise day 1 gave ber ta

S'sotte noc fouati that te bad gooti ceuse for Sange. Ail
itusi-ues relauing ta lielrn't paivate fortune taud been tracts-
ferret ta a flmi in Ltverpool; sud buts cie bail; flot oni>'
talcen aea>' bus heur, but hlad eciareti ta ber fatiter anti
iacyer tisi baits erneit>' anti vii tespet amatie tise step an
obligation on bier. Il cas a retribuation chose baittescass
flot even Heclen couii critasare. lit idoiztt bis ocn repas.
tationi, ant ibe laveti bis son-yez, even bu is ll, &fiter bais
own ashiion. Indeeti Ilcita tall became a tieceasit> ta bias
un the stagnant liît vittei e hall falien int; anti ic cas
leit alerne cutti bis ennui., bit rernorse, anti the ailent scota
ai the icighbourhood.

For Iwo years bc aade constant but vain effoutls ta dis-
caver Helen's tetreat. Tittu M6r. Mar disappeareti in the
sane sulent fashion Mar Place cas total la a stuanger jaut
as it stacti. anti tht nec-conitr cas quitily living ttere 'eben
tht tact bec renesaît>' knowa. FulIthcr inqaines te-
veaieti libait %fr. Mat bai ltusueti everytiting bc possesti
ila Coiti; anti there cas uni) dans: te bail joittil 'is
tiaugitter.

Th=n Stoito broghit back bis motiter anti shial himieli cap
fromn su entside comsssuionship. He bail entertasmeri sa
evil ipint nasil ut abWouitely "lposemsd " hi... Ani ohi,

sihlt a lyrant it Wl, t Il gave islam no test or reCcaimn 1,
made books hateful, and conversation andi coinpany isîeik.
able. Like Ilthe possesseti "ai aid, hewcsaily dives1 t,,
the mriat desolate af wildernse b~ it-inta solitude In whjà
bie beard fia voltes but bthoe aof teim jaosy s
and rensorse.

Once every year Helen's lawyer sent halon a lelter. TI
formule neyer varieti ; il was always, Il Yaur wiu and soi
arc ccl andi happy." This letier generailyunade amtuu4
ot biai lot a week or tva. No ane but a unother at titis
fimie vaulti bave endureti bic suillera. unreasonable caad
and indccd tte stout.bcnrted little lady gratinall minis tulu
tbe wretcet Influences surronnading bier, andi in the eeventi
year af llen's absence gladi>' wtlcaind bier rertak
Sholto lied no sympathy, andtihe alid lie vanted tiant. yu~
and wirle rtis, bc was let alone b>' those cita hadt once vihia

The winter aller bis mothet'. deatb, as hie cas glooositt
brooding aver the Stre anc sac>' nigit, su aid -an-attenta
the oni>' servant bie uiow endureti-caterei the moot %rida
lettet. Shoito took it vithout & viord, and td il lzbgia
bis banti. lie tad noa euriosity asbout ils contents. Ih vu
ual ycl lime for bais wilo's ycariy buflcîin, ant ibe hsad cc
alier correspondence but wbat rteiî ta bis czops andtsenti,
But when hie did 1cais at il bc scaw il bore the Liveiglont
posîmatis, and bais interesl was aI once arouseti. Sameihvrg
cas virorg; tie lit a Candie and opened il cldii xtliou,
haste. A letter drappeti ont-it cas Helcn's bandwriting;
hie isaew it at a glance, anti he îioci> and with foret rt
posure operiet il.

IIDiARu SIIOtou. I b ave beart Iat yaur motherisdegý
and that you are atn. I br.tc fargatten ail but that l ion
yous. 1 culn sec tisai 1 Olten wus wroag in the past; il ycc
cil! forgive, I wili came came back and tr>' and do heutt.
Senti me a word ta lthe cure of Bell Brothers, Liverpooi2

He lert the note fall wiîb a iaugt. Even in this momelt
bie thougbî fitat of tbe triumph il wouid give bias ini the
village. Then bc remeinhereti hi& son, cow Iccive yeus
aid. and bis wvdc's beaut>' and grace, andi bac pleascst îtye
sigt mire the lonci> aid boisse again. But a stulbvrn
Spirit hall r.-illified aIl thte" genîler isopats andi dreams. lit
bardeneti himseîf witb reruembranees ai Heicn's bitterain
humiliation ai tilai, anti it cas oui>' aller long bais, ci
struggic that tie coulti hring hinsself ta write tlirec words-
"IDL'utWiFn Coire."

The permission baving once beeri given, for a white L.
allawed hisslf ta be almost eheerful in the prospect ct tbt
change. He bail the boute somechat renorateti, andile
callei twa ai the oid servants. But ceek alter ceek vent
b>', aud lielen dîid not camre. Ht begana ta thials tbat th:
bat! purposely lantalîreti and h.trmiliated bâis agaia. Th=t
be grec witb evet>' day more fierce and aur'. At tht rai
ai the fifth ceek bce gave op ail hope, and bated bis vile
cil' !bat intense batreti chose foundatian it selfish morlsi.
cation. lie imagîncti the reesihe.. servants vicie asockîrg
bias in the kitchea ; anti having tuined Msscry irn bis '.
Inde, tie counted up against Helen evcry sililing ai etra
tapense that he hati been put ta.

ci cas daing this ver> kinti ai arithrnttic one nigbtsn
weeks afier hie itad sent licitas bis gracions permission to
retura. chen she, accounpanied b>' bier san and .ist
atriveti. Na sarez didi luc set: them titan the aid agcts.
sîve spirit rase withis bis. But tie compeUcti bimns!! in
say pleasant cords, and tu bid them ail weicosc. icler-,
heurt sanai within ber; tht dreary ror, tht toal a bseurot
ail signa ai preparalion. es-en tht wbirnpering ai ber aid ser.
vanîs St ber teta, uilieti er cait sati otebodinga. Belote
%eek was Over, sht untierstood that site bital me bsn, u
a tcntold strnggle.

First, Sitolto itisisted on Aiisie's dusmissai. Thiq orier
Helem steadast>' Tetuseti ta obe>'. She thanght " Solt:
undeistooti that the waman cas flot oal>' ber mne, andi L
:tild's nurse, but aiso a suaîber and a ftienti to bhm
,%Vheet se hiveti, tisere Ailie ust li're als."

Then Stoito decideti ta educait bis son hiamIi. Suebua
decision is aiten a fertile source ai unhinei in fauuils.
It Mirant in Shohto's hanse a continuaifreptsud cor>'. Ot
ail] me bcsas the most trnfit for tht part oi a teaches;
notbing couid have been deviseti sl capable af cors=r
irritatin. Tise ciliinrall>' a vcry bii lit ont,-Io SE
abilit>' ta iear fit thetlerror whicb bis Laher's passiu
inspireti. Ont dey, ruoctis aiter, citen Ihere cas a m7y
nais>' sccer Heclen crent int the aludy>. Stolto vu
puaishing tht boy n.ecifniiy, sund bi% la ob abe lu
ataîneti checkes resusei again in the suo:ber one ai thbre
tempests ai passion elbe Weieveti heracli ta bave couqeersi

A terrible quarrel ensveci. Again Ailsic, writh a passire
beyonti tht power of cither bier mnaster or misreas, intererWti
Sholi alunis ont ai the rooan belore tht bailstones o! ber
scathing vituperation. Helen feli fi.inting an tht floot, ci!
twtive bouts later ase cas a corpse, cith ber deuil baby -
ber artmns. Doctonrs cispereti, IlPremature;"I but Ais
saisi a fat mate awful word ln ber -- ter-'% car, anti ue
wretceet slave of bis ugovernabie tempes wandem!
mîserab>' about bait, seli-corseti hanse.

Two tisys alter the funesul Ailsie andi the boy dusappean4i
Sitolto flloceti thcm uske a amadoatan d casl, duecotere
that tht>' bilai saileti for New York. But tbose crac vo
tht <laya ai cabies sud ateacisipa; be bail ta "at fosse dup
lot tht next pacisel, sud when ite arriveti in New Yort
fugitives cre lost among the thosusandi of ils papuWai-e
Helen bail, cisel>' perbapa, rctaincd ber home thente-
anaat brick bouse noccys dustansshable aasong the scon
exactly tht sanie lIning ever>' street in the localuty chieb skt
bail chosen. Sholto saugbt tht. evrsychere but just 'ticis
tht>' cere. Ht ucvcr dreanset ai them as houfebod=s
living quiîlly in a street seIlh lie partd (requent>'.

Fnal' hie gave cap the acarc t inNc York, uutd titifwt
1et th ia arn ht.strgcscr.Suchmtua

Sitolto Ka.-nie always mun ta extremes Hec bails
the snast atusttre anti alcof ai en. Ht nov sougbt teWd
in a wihd, reeits Uie, wbicb in a 5ew yeats diineil bias ni
ever>' shilling, anti hauftie aver tht olti bosne of âr
K.arsag=e ta atrng4ers Wheti tisagt esae ta ibis pass, bc
waaltn en Arlttnsssnte* rui li D a
gmbses Who coo3d hvs bki lb.a the ud Pr
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tc en Scotch lairdi, lu thse rgged, reieta man drink.
L<rsbrandy, gara gambling wlth loaded pistcls at bfis

But arong the morfal demeus wlth whlch hie new con.
gortedhle feurra tempers whicb couad equai bais eau, aud oe
lgbt, lua a gambliug quarrel about a ten-ceut piece, ht as

stsbbed and Jet upon the tarabru flcor cf the cabia, baeed.
lasg freom a durera wounds. An old negress laid faim on a
psllet and diessedl thean. She bar! pleuty of experieuce lu
such cases, aud somneahing lu Sholte attracted bier. In ber
laaf.brsatal way the teck him n tder ber protectiou, defeuded
mdna cared tur hiaý.

But ch, wbat a belil was that sicIr bed te Sholte Karnaple I
in the a1gcuy cf bl.s healing wuunds bow alla tbe gamliug
actele ccustantly before bait; cys appear te bis balf.delirious
setises ? Wbat long, bot days I Wbat diait, hot nigbts 1
NWbt fghtiug sud cursaug sud drinciag sud dcvitish
lasgte 1 What bterrer of remorse 1 What hcpeless effortst
te priai I What agenir.iug dtspair 1 Nor were bait physacal
rufferinga et sasîal account. lias protectress was offert
ilen. or drsunk, or away, sud the» heur rafler heur he

sufftred the tortures cf buger aud tlairat sud anuitai terrer.
Maorever, he ats bliged now te ceutrel bIs tongue; bie
a ia the poer ef une botb able sud williug te taite cruel

revenges for bis outbteks.
Sina, wbeu It la finishrd, bringetb forth rili kmnds cf misery,

sud mires Sholto was litteel int the sunabine again hie bard at
lenat learnued ont lesson-the saura cf abat bis sin hsd cost
him. Ht knew then tirat iu earder te gratify il, bie badl
sactifictd tbirty years cf the btst portion of bais life; bie lad
offered te it bis wite and hoe ansd fortune snd triendsand
go&d naine; aud ahs mages bac! liere a houeor cf phytical
suffeaiug sud a remcrse sud despair well.uigb intulerabla.

ot nerniuig, as he at faint sud weary in the bot sun-
sbtue, thert came inte bis naldlherit a sudden memory cf a
lovely Sabbatb morniug iu the old Karnagat kirk, waîh the
kirk wi.ndcvs rail open, sud tht rustling cf tht leaves and
twittering et the lairds daiftiug ln and minglin .tih tht
aisas an d the ministers voace. And God put in utbis

i---te pray, sud ide a huanble lîttît cbild, aith tears drop-

panrg upon bis feeble baudsi, hie wbispered, IlGod be merci-
ril te me-a sauner-a great aluner I.,

Then he heard tht scuud et gallepiug herses, sud a large
party et Governaneuet surveyr. rode up te tht cabin. Tbey
vanter! corn snd mtater for their herses, sud Sholto watched
thein pitcbing thecir tents under the big live oaks ucar.
Tbeu be marie a suddien resolve. If ever he stas te get
svsy hemai tbis drtadfual place. nem, was bis oppcrtunity.
lit vatchedi wîth e2ger eyes tht captain ef tht party, a
hansdime young fcllew. with a kiudly face sud cheeriful
voace, sud as soon as hie ceuldi attract hiz attention be
beggd lassistait ce.

l'lil trouble uaebcdy long, captain," hie said sadly; "I
ocly viaut a latce te dit in, wbert caarsiug sud fighting

ari bc the hast ea' earth I hear."
IlPeor nid man I Ours iq a roughr lite, but it as better

ibm lii, thazsk God, snd you crin ride ira the wa~en. 1
will de whst 1 csa fur you. Wtat is yeur namneV

"Shnlle Karnapie."
"01 Karnagie, Fifeshire, Scotland?"

''Ves, air. Once sesir."
Then bie ledl hiem te bis evu tent, and, havizag laid hitm

ualin tht bard. sait! solemnlf and tenderly-
IFather I

Yta, father snd son had t.und eacb other. sud hencefar.
stard they stere tethaer. Aud tbotagh many may affect te
doubit the poasibility et such a change, t is emphatically
tinse that [rom that heur Shaulte Karuagie mas a cbanged
mn. I have seen bien lu bis sortis hoeme, a tbcughfaî,
Cerrale 'id -Tian, whem bais daugbter-iu.law beuoured, cmd fer
miroairs gratudrchildren eagerly watched.

If tiens ibis steiy tach cannot draw bis ostu lessen, I bave
ne moral te effer. Ttatre are mysteries of late and of Godas
long-sufférng with it ef abach me sbculd enîy tbink on oui
laites. For anyseitf, tht awful pcrmianence sud petrfectn cf
the natural wcrld bestade tht madi fluix sud sruggle of bu.
anaiaywould 611l me watb terrer, ar 1 net set through the
darkrars

"Hands
From eut the chaos shaping man,"

sud hear that voici: vbicb sys, IlLe, I arn witb you
alvay t "-Amndia E. Barr, ss Quas. CArusa We.?.

.POJSONO US LEd VES.

Soane etofUT Most adnaired floyers, wbich ste should
lesat willingly hsulah Itemr essîtivation, are asS'baittd witb
green Jeaves ef a ver, poisonous character. The narrov
long leaves; et tht daffodil st is an irritant poison ; tht
délicate cempouudi Itavez cf laburnuan have s uarcotic sud
scnid juice whlch causes purgCu, vouaiting, sud bas net
anfrequentl led te demis. Thte narrev leave of the
Meadow afiront or insiuuai ccus, gave risce se tht utanost
iruitations et tht thrcss, flhirat, dilated pupils, with voanitiug
sud purgiug. The diangeroua character of azonite, anouaks-
Deow ]eaves, as doubtîtis sel! Icuevu, but tch geuration
of eblidren requiries instrmucute avoid above aIl thinga
those lurge, palm-shaped ltaves, daik green ona tht uipper
surface. Leiaves ot ceuse treat prosalde an abundant
quota of danger, but their strong scient sud bitter or nsuseous
taste gave titaaly vsraiug against their being corssurned.
0f ail our Briti la atiera cf plants, perbaps tht uambellferoni
carder coctributes the rankeat sud niait widesprtad tiementi
et daniter. The watt: dropwcît, ton, a fleurislaiug ditch
Plant ; tlic stater hemalocir, fool's pusklly, att be raulctd
amoag Or mnua dmqm u, pobou plants belonslng te
the umbellfermossi .Th fool's pale1y Icavm are
Semetimecs mistaken for gentiane paraley, but bheir nauseena
crier sud darker leavea aheuld prevent ibis. Tirt niRht.
shade earder ils another, stith daugeoss sud offte extremely
poelenta leaves. Indred, ne tasgbade eau bc regarded
las sat; vhile the desadl, nighbad,l stith its eral, uncut
lesvest, sacli, mctan sd =tlkd axe ju tht hlghest degr.,
tn be a"Wled. Herraane sud thorra-apple agalza, stitb their
lar and mich.ladested Ieaves, axe cosispacuoslamembera

ef tht I 'dsgeruas classes. " Helly lettres coutaîn s julce1
which lat betb usrcectic aud *cria, causlug voanithag, pain,
and purjging. Even eIder leaves aud privet leaves uiay para-
duace actave sud injuricus Irritation wben esten.-Laed and

AN EVEUINCG HYAIN.

Father, breathe an avening bîenelug
0'e- Thy oildren restiaag bore;

FuI eur bonnes with peste sud gladuese
Bsuish frean un everry lear.

Gîve us faitb te trust Thon fully,
Iu tiro duk ase au the lagbt;

Resting bere in atient assurante,
lleeding not the steîmy ulght:

For a Father's love oucireles
AU tire petits tiare' lie wo tîoad,

Guidiug, gusrdiug, keepiug eve'r,
Netuag &U the tears we eod.

Wben the dsrkeaat oluuds are hiding
AIl the azure froan oui sky-

When cur dearest fuiends forsako us,
Jeans, then be veîy ulga.

Whea trem sorrea's onp we're d.rinking,
Whaou oui cross in bard te bear.

Whaeu or sireugth le feant deciing,
Christ wiB ail car baurdons share.

Lite aud desta te us are nothiug,
Wath Jehovals at our aide;

Iu the dsrkues, au the. sunlight,
He mil] e'er with ust abide.

Then, lu perfect peison and aaety,
WVe wiii fold eus brandit te rest

Fosring nething, trustiug f nlly,
Asnm oran on Je8sta' brsl.
-Ms. _7.B. l, in Canadiar Indep<ndent.

WOMEN ASCLERKS.

The London "'Daly Telegrapb" says: Il ïLstie are
anany advauatages ln wemeu clerks. Tbey are teuud te bc
punctual sud docile. Their good conduct and decoruan
&fter offce heurs ensure a steady atteudauce net broken lu
upon by 1 Dr'by headaches' or the drow>iness that lollcws
noct mral dissipation. Tbey bave net that genlus for get.
ting inso debt wbîch is au indication ef supericrity dis-

playedi by their malt celleagaes. It la aise worthy of note
shat tht sluggishness cf promotion, wbich is oue cf the dit.
ficulties cf aIl official catecrs whtre men arc ceucerued, le
get rid et lu tht case ef woanen. No matter bow cîoscly
they may restriet theanstîves te their work trom teu te four,
the clever, clear.bheaded, vigerous young girls wbo are Gov-
erument cleiks, are :eady cnougb for secaety an tht evening.
They enter it with freshbu et feeling, bcase they bave
henrstly carned relaxation, snd the tact that tbty are peesani.
araly iudependent enables threur ta met mn frankly aud on
e q uafera. Their very succeas irn eLaminatien sud lu

a'ice fle implies their quickutis, brigbtueis and good licalth,
aud these are tht qualatacattons that tell au a sweetbeart aud
vsfe as steli as ira a post-office clerk. Tht retruit le, that
tlsey get marratd, ufi witb reasnable celeriry. sud thus tht
officiaI field is kept clear by the weeding out of brides. wbe
reli.quish red.tape for orange-blossorus, new girls ccaning lu
te taike their places.

Taa aigteement betveen tht United States anad Mexico
cecriçthe reciprecal crossiug et tht international
budy upursant et hostile Indiaus la made public.

Tata ceat et armas for the Stae et New York tiait de-
fined by au Act ut tht last LeZisature. Tht ceat cf armi
vars; orsgînally adepted lu z778, but tbiossgh carelesanets
semte of thte devicest have bcen altertd. Nov tht officiai
ieals and flaga wili bc made te coutoran *0 the standard.

DuRiti.i thse firt sec mnaths of the presest yzar theîe
ariverd at tht port cf San Franciscu frein China 27,103S
natives ofthat country, aud duriug the ame peried 4,141
dtparttdl for home. On july 28th tht IlArabîc " arrivedl
vitb z,z82 Mougoliaus, tht lait instaiment before the re-
strictive lav vent inte effect.

Tit bi.ccutenuial cf tht landiug ot W'illiami Penn will be
celebrated at Philadelphia in Octeber, sud extensive prepars.
tiens art iu progreis te that end. It la tbought that uap.
vardi; of thirty tbosauc people stîli partielpate, sud mny
baluiesta bouses; wiii parade on tht tiade day. There stili
be musical, regratta. sud military days.

CIEIZWA la liktly te be restortd te bis kingdom lu
Zulud, vith certain precautionary conditions. It is
ofictally stattd tirai, ne porion cd Zululauid yul be an.
nexed se Great Britasu. A British Resident wili secam-
pauy Cetestaye on hais retsum 'nt restoration et tht tor-
mer r.ailitary sysean vill net be sflovtd.

TIsE resculur ship Hope " brought aafely te Aberdeen,
August aoth, M. Ligb Smnith aud bais crew tira tht
Artit emplotiRanvessel* Ea," vhacb vas uapped by theice
sud misk cff Cape FIera, Angust 21st, i88£. Thecrew,
after axtfficarng considerable hardship during tht minter,
vertý pcktd rapt by a Dutch tachonear ocg the cest ot Neya
Zembis, sud convMyd te the I Hope."

Tas desth by suicide of Archbishop Nestor, cf tht
Russian Churtc1s, who sta tht prelate su charge et the
dioceste of Alsaka, la arnouanced froni San Francisco. The
atchbssh.ap took passage eos tht steamer IlS, Psul1" &I St.
Miichae's for Ssan Frsiciico, tht latter bing bis place of
resideuce, sud is supposvd te bavcjumped overbeard shordy

allr euln St Mehti:.Het subject ta rsh niblood
te tire hta, snd s thought te have beau temporally insane
ut tht tisne.

fRITISH ID LORRICI~fB
Titi British Parliaiment has adjourxed until October 24th.
Tt àchoral certaus waiI maire the prescrit population of

Chac3go 567,000.
A - IIOLY " war is being preschedl saninst the Christian

populatar n by Mlohammredon fauatacs thauughuut Morocco.
Tisi School Board of Louisville Ky., bas muade the

salaries of the coloured teachers equal te those of the white
teachers.

Tarît fiftieth annivrrry of %Ir. Gladstone's clection te
Pailiauent occurs Nov. 13 next. lis friends wilI celebrate
the eveut.

Titi United States Treasury vaulte now contai. gocoo,.
000t silver dollars, and the depouit is incrcasing art the rate of
3,000,000 a meontir.

ln south-westein Texas, on rte Rio Grande, the ycllow
tever lu doer sadl work. In Pensacola, FIa., lt bas tra-
peared among the shipping.

A DIAMONO worth $7.000 was rccently foura in the bed
of a creek near Daaabsry, N. C. Other large cs have
bcen fourra an thc State.

TEXAS yet bas So,ocoooe acres of unaold scheol lands.
This will soon gave bier the graudest scboci fund of anry
countïy on tlic giobe.

Ir is pleasant te note ttaat of 6,237 teachers in the Sala.
bath schools of the United I>resbyttrian Cbaarch, only fifty.
six are nul professors of religion.

A DIVISION of the Mexicain National Ruilway, extenaling
(romn the city cf Mlexice te the caty ef Toluca, has been ap-
provedl by the Goverinment, and opeued for traffic.

lh is thcught in Geergia that there is a fortune te bc
badl in making sugar troan melons. A pînt of tbick, golden
syrup bas been made fromn the juice cf une watermclou.

AT Arbroath, a street preacher, who gives bianself the
tille of Ilthe ex-showman," as conducting bais services with
the aid cf a small organ, which is played by an assistant.

EERIMEîNrS muade by Prof. Frankland. cf Eugland,
shew that, on the whole, animal ch2rcoal as net as servîceable
as common charceal for the filtration et drinking water.

FLeatuDA people bave fouud fiant sponges grow at the
rate uf au inch a month, and sponge beds are bcing estab-
lashed at Panie Key, on a plan samilar te that cf t.he cyster
beds.

ONI: of the Most healthful sagas et the limnes is the fset
that tbe savings banks cf New York city report an increase
ot eagbt million dollars an deposats daurig the Lai six
months.

MR. GEORGE DExTF.R, et Albany, eighty-toar years eld,
in the .ole surviver cf fitty passeaagers on the first trip cf
Fulton's steamboat, thse "Cermcnt," (rom Albany te New
York.

Tisat census cf France waç taken cn December i8th,
8SSi, laut the return cf the whole population le irait uow

published. Tire total as 37,672,048, or 766.260 more than
by the census cf 1876.

Tata Agricultural Colltge at Hanuver, N. H., will
admit women pupals :t its niex terni. wbo will be given a
course cf staidy, includiug butter and checse maing and
dairying iu ai ats branches.

Co-rruN seed, formerly refuse except fer planting, as new
valuced at about one-thard ofthe cotton crcp. Thse annual
yaeld. muade ante oal.calce and other products, as worth (rom
$75 000,000 te $100 ceecco.-

Tais « Cletical WVcrld " says that Dr. WValberforce will
maIre the sevensia abstaiaing Euglisb pîclate ; the othera are
ahe Bishops ot Exeter, Gloucester snd Bristol, Rochester,
Durbam. V>ever, and Bedford.

A NVEEK'S campai..u at Troon, couducted by Mr. J. H.
Smash, cf the Sc.)ttish League, resulied in ninety.three
jaasenfles and tbirty-seven aduits signing the pledge. More
tban double the number dunned the blne ribbcu.

THEa largest guin on board the B3ritish fleet at Alexandria
threws a projrctile weigbaug 1,70-1 pourais, at a velociay et
over a mile lu feur seconds. It takes 370 Peurids Of Pew.
der Io fire puie sarcl shot, and tcia discbarge craits tabout
$1.000.

Mirs. SHAw, cf Boston. supports 33 kindergsrtens lu
that cisy and vicinity. at an aunual experts-- cf $2S caea.
These schccls are for the benefit cf titrse wbe wcsald carbet-
mise bc withcut ail sarcla privileges. Mrs. Shaw is thic
daugbser et the lat: Prof. Agassiz.

Bv the ceai miner%' strilce at Psttsburg, uow ended, the
worlcmen bave lest $260.ooo an wages, the employeus lest
aril tht somme.- contracts, ansd the railways lest in freight
$2o-~ cee. It is stated that the AmalIgasnated Associataon
hs short et tuands te sustain tlic striking îrcuworkers.

ANt Act is abiut te be întredaced in'na the French
Chamubers which may have tht cffect of keeping alive a
great Marty children whe vouuld etherwiae dae. It gives
municipal asathoritats the powcr, svhach they neyer yet had,
te deal stringently witb parents vire iegleet their oaffspring
meuafly and physially.

IN New Yer!, citýy, for e2ch et tt past thiee or fouir
wccks, the deaths reaclird eivet a theusand. An average of
nts.ly a hundred youug chaîdren peshed cvery t'venty.four
heurs, snd the uaajerity of theru from preventable causesa.
These childrten were nearly ail fromt thse lenementbses,
where familles are crowded together lu masauitary, condi-
tions.

Tiis lati!tlica cf zSSo of tht Universal. Postal Uni;n show
tirat the niamber ot letteria and pestal cards received sid
despatched per caspita of population in the varient corastriez
as ai foliotas: Great Briai=, 37; United States, 22;
Svitzerland, =a; Netaerlands 17; Beliuan, 16; Gcr.
many, iS; Franace, 14. Thterc *a three sud a half
for ;cadi ofe the 1,400,000,=e e tie 1.pulation ot the
globe.
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mljiNJsTRIn inD CHURGHI.
THE Presbyterians of Portage la Prairie have

added ta thelir Sunday school a library case which will
bold about five bundred good-sized books.

ON the 23rd uIt. the childien belonging ta the
Presbyterian Sabbath schoci at Napanee, with their
teachers and other friends, held a very pleasant picnic
at Lamne Terrce.

MR. JOHN MCINNKS, teacher in the Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute, has resigned his position as teacher in
order ta enter the ministry ai' the Presbyterian Churcli.
He wil enter Princeton College, New jersey.

THE Prebyterian Sibbath school cbildren aof
Picton, with a large number ai' their friends, bad an
excursion and picuic on the 3oîh uit. The sail ta
Stella Point and back by the steamer IlHera"I was
mucli enjoyed.

IT is said that the Presbyterian congregation of
Yarinoutb, N.S., is likely ta cal Rev. Anderson
Rogers, a gradaate ai' Dalhousie College, wbo bas
just returned froin Scotland, wbither he bad gone ta
complete his theclogical studies.

RIV. Mi. MALCOLM is supplyitig the pulpit ai' the
Presbytenian Cburch at Minnedosa, Man., in the
absence ai' the pastor, Rev. Mr. Wellwood, wbo bas
Lad an attack: af sicjkress, and is nov on a visit ta On-
tario witb the view of haste..ing "i restoration ta
complete bealtb.

THt Rev. R. Wallace, of the West End Presby-
terian Cburcb, Toronto, has returned from bis holiday
tour tai Partland. Durlng bis absence bis puipit was
supplied by Mr. Boyle, a student of Knox College,
whose zeai and earnestness made bis stay very e.
ceptable ta the people.-COM.

THE Mount Forest " Canfederate I records the
deaah of Mr. Arcbibald McMullen, fatber aof Mr.
James McMullen, lately clected M. P. f'or North Wel-
lington. Mr. McMlullen was a native of Ireland,
emigrated ta Canada in 1843, and settled at Fergus.
Recently bie bas lived with bis son James at Mount
Farest, at vbase bouse be died on Sunday, the 6th
UIt. He vas ail bis life a devoted member of' the
Preshyterian Church. Mr. McMull=n leaves tva
sons--the Rev.W. T. McMullen, who for the past
tventy years; bas been pastor aof Knox Church, Wood.
stock, and Mr. James McMullen-and tbree daugh-
ters: Mrs. T. Rodgers and Mrs. T. MI. Bovie, cf
Mount Forest, and Mrs. Grant, wîfe ai the Rev. R.
N. Grant, tain;ster of Knox Churcb, Orillia.

SKvKrîAL items bave recently appeared in aur ex-
changes, froim whicb it may be gathered that the in-
terchange aof pulpits between csty and country minis-
ters is becoming--doubtless ta the bentfit cf ail
parties concerned-oi' more frequent occurrence than
formerly. The i'oloving, froin the Huron "Expalsitor I
of tbe 25th uit., is a saniple aof the class ai' items re-
forred to: Id Rer. Mr. Parsons, ai' Knox Church, To-
ronta, preacbed in the Presbyterian Churcli (Rer. N.
Pattersoe's), Bayfield, on Sabbatb last. Mr. Par.
sens is an able and fluent speaker, and the large con-
gregation assembled vert delighted vith the claquent
teachings, the warnings and encouragements as pre.
sented by the vortby speaker. Rer. N. Patterson
officiated in Knax Chnrch, Toronto, the saine day.n

Tum Orillia "Times"~ cf the 2th uit. says: "dOn
Friday evening last a large number aof tbe members and
adherents ai' tbe Presbyterian Cburcb assembicd at the
Gravenherst mianse ta velcome the return cf tbe Rry.
Mr. Dawson and fa.nily, after a holiday absence oi'
five veeks Mr. D. Bravn vith hiscarriagewasvait.
ing thuir arrivai at the station. Eaxly in the evening
the ladies bad taken possession cf the manse and pre-
pared a splendid tea, and after the whole party badl
taken supper a large supply vas let for cellar and
sideboard. Itvasa right bearty velcome, ith many
a rosi ' Glad ta see yen back zgain ' and'1 Welcome
borne.' Everyone present seemed ta spend an ex-
ceedingly pleasant evcning. It must b. very encour-
aging to bath pastor and people when such a cordial
spirit exista in aity cangregatxan2"

Tai Rev. AUan Findlay vas inducted on the 24th
uit. into the united congregation af Bracebridge,
Monck, and Smith's Fahls. Mr. Moodie presided,
Mr. Grant preached, Mr. Craw addressed the ininister,
ad Mr. Fsirbairn the people There vas a good
attendce and caniderable ulteut mnifestedl in
the.serves. In the evening as '.-.e w as held in the

1~ r-

tovu ball, at which addresses vere delivered hy mern-
bers of Pmesbytery, the Rev.. Mr. MeMullen, aof
WVoodstock, and the local ministm. Mr. McMuRlen
preaclsed the follewing Sabbath in the farenoce and
afuemnoon, and the newly inducted pastor in the even-
ing. At tbe close aof the induction services a meeting
of office-bearers vas held, and steps taken ta buid a
mnanse. Mr. Findlay bas rendered se-ven years oi'
faithfui service in the great m ission field ai' Muskoka,
and it.will be difficult ta fill bis place He has rcrn*
dered the Cburch excellent service, but boy the Pres-
bytery is ta carry on the wark is the question exercising
the Parrii' brethren just nov.

MAITLAND PRrsIIYTKRY -This Presbytery met in
Lucknov on Aug. 22nd, Rev. J. L Murray, Mloder-
ator. Cails from South Kinloss congregation in
faveur oi' Rev. A. McKenzie, probationer, and front
St. Audrev's Churcli, Lucknov, weme taken up. Bath
cails vere unanirnous, and vere sustained and ordered
ta be transmitted. The caRi front Kîniess vas signed
bY 43 communicants and 226 adhcrents. Stipend
promised is $700 vitb a manse. The cali from St.
Andrev's Cburch vas signed by 54 communicants
and 43 adhereets. Stipend prantised is $6ca vith a
manse. Mr. Leask vas appointed ta prosecute the
call (ront St. Andrew's befare the Lindsay Presby-
tery.-R. LEAsK, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF LiNDsAy.-The Prcsbytery aof
Lindsay met in St. Andrew's Church, Lindsay, on
Tuesday 29th August, Rev. W. Lochead, Moderatar.
Mr. Lochead~s terre being expired, the Rev. A. Ross,
Ml.A., vas appointed Moderator, and the tbanks ai' the
Presbytery vere tendered ta Mr. Lochead for the
efficient maenner in wbichb li had discharged the
duties of' the office duricig the year. Various reperts
*ere received and routine business attended ta.
Messrs. Ballantyne, McLaren, Dewar, and Smith,
studeets, delivered discaurses, and were certified ta
coUlege. The cangregatian ai' Cambray vas separaied
front Glenarre, and from thde charge ai' Rev. D. Mc-
Donald. A cafI was laid on the table frorn St.
Andrev's Church, Lucknow, to the Rev. J. McNabb '
Beavertan. The Presbytery ad «iourned, ta meet at

Wr4-deon Tuesday, 12th September, at i i a.m.-
J. R. SCOTT, Pres. Cierk.

GOàPEL WORK.

MR. MOODY IN TE COUNTRY TOWNS.

At Galashiels, Dumfries, KJmarnock, and the other
tovus about ta be visited by Mr. Moody, preparatory
prayer meetings bave been held, and the evangelist is
iooked for vith much interest, tbougb regret is ex-
pressed that bis visits; are ta b. sa very brie!, being
limited ie each case ta a single day. At Kintaamnock
the Laigh Kirk, the largest le thec tove, bas been
granted for the meetings. At Dumf'ries special ser-
vices are being held this veek, includîng a nooe.day
prr-yer meeting in Wesley Chapel. On Moeday
evening there vas an evangelistic meeting le George
Street Free Churcb, at vbich Dr. Wilson, cf Barclay
Churcli, Edinburgb, and Major Mossman delivered
stirring addresses. The Frec Presbytery cf Dumifries
have agreed ta hld an evangelistic conférence in
September. Thec ail-day evangelistic meeting, con-
ducted in the Kînnaird Hall, Dundee, by Mr. Moody,
beganvwith aconférence on Il Hov ta Study the Btble.n
Mr. Moody said some people did not believe in the
supernaturai, and thase that did not, hie beld, must
throv avay tbs Bible, wbich is full cf the supernatural.
The Bible vas true or it vas ne:; and if it vas not
truc, then the sonner it was throvn avay the better.
Tbe second bour vas devoted ta tbe answering aof
quesfiens. Axeong Uic questions asked vas one,
"«Hov long shaald a sermon b.?" To tbis Mr.
Maady replied that variaus aesvers might b. retureed.
For instance, sorne sermons maight b. comressed into
five minutes, and even tbis periad vas sornetimes
rrAlly toc long. He, however, thouglit that a mean
sbauld b. able ta say aIl that he bad ta say le bal' an
boum. At St. Andrews Mr. Maody addrcssed a large
mieeting le th. Tovn Church. Several ai' the local
clergy took part je the proceedings. Thec Fifeshire
Idjournal nsays ."Mr. Moody's cauntenance betakees
a considerable amaunit of' intmcpidity and resolution,
and if he Lad btee met vith on the Brocmielav ai'
Glasgav, or on the vharf oi' sanie other seaport, ho
mniglt measantably have lie= mistaken for the pusbing
captamn of som Large vesseL. He u neither au elocu-
ùoaiat nor a rketoric;.tn in the iii-s that bislarguae

lis carelully selected ta produce effeet; but lie tells
bis tale in a plain, straigbtfcrward, and unvarnished
way. Mr. Moody is somewhat'of a humorlst, but l.;s
fortât lu as a story-teller. He speaks ta the beart as
mucb as ta the head, which lu perbaps the secret of
the wondeni'ui power lie passeuses of attracting au
audience. Might this flot give a blet ta some of our
clergymen ta escbew their dry-as dust criticai -and
doctrinal disquisitions and adapt somewhat of M1r.
Moady's method of addressing lte hbarts and con.
sciences ai' men ? Il The meetings at Carnibeiltown on
Saturday and Sunday were largely attended. Mlany
bad traveiled great distances, and secured their seats
bours befare the services began.

GLIMPSES OF LONDON LABOUR.

It vas aSunday, earlyj uRy. Leaving my home be.
fore seven a. nm., 1 joieed the prayer-meeting at SAlters
Hall Chapel, je the Essex road. Probably 25o were pre.
sent Mr. Spurgeon's evangelists, Messrs. Fullerton
and Smith, bad concluded a very encouraging three
veecs' mission, and tbese people came ta give thariks,
their minister, Rev. A. Bax, taking charge of the
meeting. Doubtless these missions are the best
means for awakening a neigbbourhood. Frein
Saiter's Hall Chapel I wcnt to the 8 olclock Coin.
muelon ie St. Jude's Chumch, Mildmay Park. More
than zoo were thus celebrating the Loru's deatb, in.
dluding 'leaconesses, turses, Sunday-school teacittrs,
and werking men, meut ai' wbomn wuld be busy at tht
Lerd's vork the greater part ai' the day.

IN THEt BiRD FAMR

Miss Macpherson had asked for another attack on
the Sunday bird fair on the bcarders oi' Betbnal-green.
The Open-air Mission sent out a hasty summons te
saine of' its members tva ciays before, and mare than
tbirty responded ; some meeting for breakfast in the
Home of Ixidustxy firi. Thilhex i hastened, taleing a
smali detachment fron Mildmay. After breakfast we
joined ie prayer, and then sang hynins on our way ta
the scene ai' action. One had brouglit a pulpit, aç.
ather a idcoloured preacher," and anather a cancer-
tina, while frithei Home cf lndustry a harmonium
was wbeeled, and from the London Fields Training
Home a banntr vas sent. Hyrens and sermanettes
were continued at four stations for about tva beurs.
The spirit of hearing struck me as beieg greeuter thu
usual, and as Mr. Edwin Kerwin tcld of a conversion
as the mesuit ai' pur Sunday be.-e three months ago, 1
vas greatly cbeered. The case be eentioned vas
that cf an infidel vbo had curscd Gad for letting his
chbld die Iast Deceiber. He came an that Match
Sunday ta buy a bird, and vas convicted oi' Sin wbile
listenirîg ta the pmeacbing, and found peace the saine
day.

A STILIKING CONTP.AST.
Passing dove Brick-laee, 1 carne upon a band cf

Christian Cammunity WVorkers bolding a meeting at
tht ed of Thravl street. This group cf vorkers-men,
wamen, and children-presented a striking cantrast
ta the crowd wbi.ch i'aced them ; the one, dlean and
bappy-looking people, ail decorated with the ble
ribbon; vhile the ather bore rnany marks ai' sin,
misery, shame, and sormov. But sucb a scene spoke
volumes for the quiet, bumanising effect of' the Cern.
munity's labours. To see sucb people paying sucb
marked attention vas ta me vemy impressive.

SCF.NIS IN POPLAIL
It is ncv early alternoon, soon afier twa ûMcock

Thre curate of' St. Matthias, Poplar, had a desire ta
preach in a ledging-house, sa we vent togetber. But
the lodgers would net came together in oue roomi, sa
a couple of ferres vert placed in the ziarmro court
Sui tbey declined, so the service began, vhile sorte
stayed in the zoomes and otbers walked eut of' the
court The cumate and I Lad one form, and as tht
service proceeded ve liait sometimes one and sartie.
times twa heares, on the opposite forci, but neyer
mare titan four in sight. Hovever, it vas au interest-
ing experiment, and ail open-air precachers Lave at
tunes ta precit ta invisible audiences.

WVhile the curate vent to take a dass in a sumnier-
boue in the cburchyard, i joined anather open-ait
service at the corner where Cottage street rues eut ef
High sitet As 1 sait on the kerbstone lîstenzrîg ta
the working.men prechers, 1 ýnoticed a Chinese
lodging-bouse opposite, and sav a Chinaman enter.
Over the doar vas an inscription, IlWath Ye
Townîg," and "Ail Seamen Chines. Company.» Pre-
scnty the Rei. Charles 24, vicar of St Matthias,
having scenflbsSdascos iva,.ead
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helped these warkirmg.men, giving ane ai the ad-
dresses.

PREACItING îIN A CHURCII YARD.
Two years ago the vicar of St. Matthias inaugurated

a series af open-.air services in bis churchyard, tht
Bshop of Bedford preacbîng the first sermon. Hence
the rising ground, surrandîng an aId sea-captain's
totnb, 'chere the preacher invariably stands, is calied
"Tht Bedford Mound.» They are now continued
twice aweek through, the summer. A harmonium is
tised, surraunded by a choir,w'hule hymn sheets are
banded ta the people. It is flot easy ta estimate
numbers, but ibis evening I should think 500o crowded
round, 'chue others iistened fromn the adjoining recre-
ation graund. A number ai Lascars, witb their
swarthy faces and picturesque costumes, added ta tht
interest ai the scene. A large number o! people foi.
iowed tht vicar inta the churcli for evening service.
Haw easy it would be to use a hundred other London
cburcbyards in the saine way.

LONDON STREE'IS ON SUNDAY.
Turning homewards, 1 notîced haw the streets are

crowded. It is the time ai evenîng service, and the
devout are worshipping in church and chapel and hall.
But the people are outsmde. Omnibuses and tramis
are loaded. Cabs are rattling by, and now and again
the saund ai the raîlway wlaistle and the rumbling ai
the railway trains are beard. The crowd is specially
dense on tht Mile-end road. Hali.a-dozen graups are
listening round as manay speakers. Ont ai thesoris iak-
ing a gond deal of pains ta prove that Christ dmed for
His people, but there doits not scem to be much
Gospel for tht siniser in 'chat he sa>s. Another is
readrng froan a paper Io show that the antiqiirîy of
man is flot so great as same philasophers assert,
'chile anather is reading same newspaper report te-
lating tai false imprisonments-probably.a friend ai
IlThe Claimant.'l One group is quietly singing, led
by a harmonium-

"I gave My 1le for thoe;
What hast thou given for Me ?,'

But the largest graup 'cas field -by a young mata 'ho
wua evidently preaching the Gospel. The babel ai
sounds 'cas added ta by street vendors and exhîbitors.

ON THE LONDON FIELDS.
At the south end ai tht London Fields, Hackney, 1

'cas much interested in a Primitive Methodist con-
gregation 'cbich had turned out aller evening service.
Tht preacher stood on the fourtb step ai the chapel,
surrounded by s>mipathexic friends, while others stood
in tht roadway or leaned agatnst the opposite railings.
This is tht most easy kind ai open-air preacbinag.
Preachers and siligers are ready, anad the congrega-
tiau thus turning out gathers bystanders more quîckly
than any other way.

On the east side ai these saille London Fields, oap-
posite Miss Macpherson's Training Home, another
meeting 'cas in progress. Thse forans anad harmonium
had been braught out irons the mission critm, and
here ursder thetirees a peacecîl service 'cas held,
largeiy recruited tram tht passera by. Why thould
not mission stations as 'celi as churches turna out these
iovely summer eveaiags ?

PRE-ACHING 13V LAMP! LIG}IT.
The longest and most lovely summer day cornes ta

a close. By the time 1 reached the end ai Daîston
faute it was nearly ten o'clock. 1 had been au, ne:mrly
fiftten bouts, and had waiked about twel't miles; but
could flot belp lirîgtring by a member af the Opta-
air Mission in a turnirag near Daîston rallway station.
He had a mavable puipit, tram 'chichs a lamp 'cas
suspended. This enabled bim ta ste and read tht
Scripturts, and bais congregatan ta ste the hyna
they sang. Then at tht corner ai Kîngsiand-green 1
Lb1tservtd a City missionary, with a small iamp fixed
ta tht iran railing behînd barn, expounding ta a smali
bu' attentive audience the 'cay af lie.

Sucb a variety ai testimony notcd in one Sunda>'s
walk shows ibat 'chue tht agencits for evil are nu-
taxerons and active, tht Lord has nuny faithil wtt-
nesses Wcho keep on

So'cing tht seed by the da'cn.light fait,
So'cing tht setd by tht noon-day glane;
soowînZ tht aoed hy the fading lîght,
Sowing tht seed in tht sialenn night."

May' the Lord Ovin their testimony, and sur up athers
to go ansd do Iihcewise I

OxE of the Chocta'c Indian clurcbes mnade a banad-
soine collection, on a recent Sunda>', for the purpose
of scadint a Missionazy to the heathen lndians,

MISSION MAI' OF MANVITOBA.

We have jubt received a copy oi a very wcll exe-
cuted and serviccabie rnap af Manitoba, vhich ! in
addition ta the rivers, faites, mnunicipal divisions, fines
of railwny, etc., as given in ordiriary maps, shows also
the namnes and locations af the mission stations of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada as existing in june,1882 Lven the smaller edîtion wiii probably be
eagcrly welcomned by those who are interested in
the wark of the Church mn the North-WVest. The paper
employed is very gond, and the impression iremarkabiy
clear ; the names, numbers, etc., are quite legible ai a
considerabie distance, and there is no approacb ta
oavcrcrowrding anywhere. The Rev. R. H. Warden,
secretary of the Home bli.sion Commitîee, bas Just
issued a circular in reicrence ta ibis map, whereof the
following is a copy :

hMv I)P.%R SiR,-Tlhe Rev. Jaq. Robertçon, of WVinnipeg.
ha% liait piepjaird by MNr. W. R. Gregg, atchitect, ' oî0ontm. a
miissionf iiîap of Ntntol.a, gmving the liantes and locations of
the mission staions uftihe I'resbyterian Church. atso show-
ing the line,, of railway, tiet sections of land, etc., tc.

This mal) has ierrn litîlographed in tu-o six-s. Tht larger
size-specially intcrnded for the use of the Home Mi.sîon
Comnmitet-is lave fret by îwo (cet six lnches. As several
mrinis-ers debired c pies fot permanent use, vie have liad a
nuniber of ibis size %iretched on haneo, va-nistied, and
motriiodî on sollers, ieady (or lîangmng up. Tihey are suit-
able fur u~e ai prayer meetings and missionary meetings, or
for minlsiers' liwuaries. As additional stations are oliened
up îliey cari bc maîktd on the map, with the year when
organîzcod, etc.

A coply ni the larger.sized map. thus mounieod, 'cili be
forwatrdrd tu aliyone sending me Iwo dollars, the proceeds
to amîl mn meeting the txpense of the litnographing, etc. As
tire nunîter of coptes a. lîmîîed, cariy application as acces.
sary. The map iîeing toi, large tu senti by mail. please staie
in orderîog huil you dcaurc st foriaardcd. Yours very truly,

26o St. .7ames Street. Afimtreal, 3ofoi August, 188.

SABBATHi HoulOn -I'BAolHR.

1 N4TEMNATIONAL LEbSONS.
LESSON XXXVII.

Set 17- WA T-Cti-FULNESS £EN7OhVED. Mar x W.
isâl.- 1 2.37.

GoIAîîr. TEXT.-l' Thereforo let us flot sloep, as
do otliers ; but let us watch and be suber. -
i Tlîess. 5 : 6.

TIMir.-Eveniu. ai same day as fast five lcssons-Tuesday
Meore tke crucifixion.

l'L^cE.-Samc as latter part of fast lesson-on the Moount
of Olives.

PAPALi.EL.-M,%att. 24: 23-42; Lulce 21 : 25-36.
Notes and CommentS.-Vrrs. 21. aa. IlThen :Il

duîing the tamnejusi foretoid. "Fal;e Christs :'impostors,
preiending tu loe the expected Messiah, of whom thete 'cere
several between ihis and the destruction of Jerusalem (tet
_7o.tephus). ilut h bha; a furiher meaning-it points to Anti.
Christ. or the many Anti-Christs constantly atisng-z John
2: . Such are those who claam lits prerogatives of bcînp
iniallibie tachers, dà,.incly appoinied rulers, and mediators
between God and man.

Ver. 23. "Takc ye heed :" third lime, "yt-:"~emphalic;
are fnrewarned ; remnember my 'cords.

Vers. 24. 25. IlAlter tai tribulation :"how long 'ce
are nuot tuld. Calvin says that it signifies aller tht consum.
mation ut ail the 'cots of which jesus had been speaking.

S'un-nsoon-%tars: " are 'ce t understand ibis liîcîahly
or syml>oiscall> ? visible fihenîîmena mn the hecavens ;it tht
apporarir.g of Christ ? "ut corrcsponding spiritual1 manifesta.
tians?*" We incline Ia the latter. The image îs so taled mn
the 01<1 Testament. Cind>r says, -' 1 thînk thai the Lord
faere spesks t those %-;uipndous revolutians, reliziaus and
secular. wlinch attended ansI folloued the jîidrment on
ap,.siaie Isel, not only- in the pass-ng au av of the Je'cish
economny. but also in the downfall of 1'3ganism and ai the
l'aZara empire ut Rame.

Vtr. 26. Compare 'Maithcw and Luke on tbis erse
ihre are >tlit variaions. but a siriking general similarity.
"The Son ai man cor- -I:" the vis.ible second coming of

the Lurd jesus. Il. à, .l crime again-z The&%. 4: 16.
This as ai the fittresurrection. foretold bv the angels-Acts

Ver. 27. IlAngels: " Miatthcw says Ilwith a trumpet of
gTeat sound" (24 : 31, RaV.). So 'cere îhey o! oîd
stimmoned tn tht solemrn teasts-P.a. St : 3; and God's

lcoci shall bc -athered tratin aIl parts of the world-so îhey
ire nui. 'cmli nit bc fotand in one place, teaehing us tht
great truih of Adtsic 1: 34. 35.

Vers. 28, 29. IlLearn s parable a alesson, l"of tht fig.
tree." Ail Gud's creatutes bave a lesson for ust. The fig.trec,
laie in ils foluge (the fruit camne% tinst. tcaches that delay
iii nut abande'nment. but that GoI<Us purposes wîll sturely bc
tulil in His o'cn tim-za Pet. 4: S 10. «When -,e
shah1 sec thorse thing: " the signal altady mneniontd-

l kna' that it ." Ryv. Il E," l*is nigh." They had asktd;
&0 Matihese of His comnag.

Vers. 30,31. "Tlhis generatian: Ilthis was spolttn X.
iz. and vcait fuhlilled A.D. 7o. Bat Il eneration"I may
antan flot onsly living mcn, but the race, and 'ce tbinke that
th praphtcy ham tbis double force ; the tatas future las been
fufiUed, and &hal flot the final futiare? 48Havt and

earth: Il shah, positive, Ilpaus away "-not nectessarily
detroyed, but chamaged In their prescrit appearance. But
thetiîrutll o! Ilis wotds shaîl neyer be changeai.

Vtt. 32. Iow couldi Christ, the Ottiniscitnt, be Ignorant
of diat day and that hour? " Pisinly mn taking upo.-t imr

cour nature, lie took with il tht conditions of man's mind.
Tl'ere were specirsi sessons 'cher aIl was apen ta Mira-tht
ltants af men, tht învistble world, ail the futurt; but i may
have been paît ai Hîs humiliation ta txert nu sucls know-
ledge ir many things-to havt been as à man among men.
Blut 'ce are ignorant, and wouid speak 'citi htsitation on
such a subject.

Ver. 33. IlTairt httd-wat-h-pay :"these are the
practica! lessurns which tht Great Teacher gives fromt bis
wrnings ; they are for us as wcll as for tht Jews.

Ver. 34. A parable in a verse, the main'paint ai which
is at tht close, "ota waicb." The htav. givls a différent idea
to tire verse by omitmng IlFor tht Son o! maa is," whicls
'cas supplied by the aid translation, and tading insttad,
lt I s as when a man sajuurning mIL another country having

leti." etc.
Ver. 35. StilI the samet refrain, Io M Vatch "-"l ye koow alot

'chen: there is uncertainty as Io tht time, but none as to
the Cîuming mîst!. Cf two things 'ce are alîke ignorant-tht
day of our dira!h, an,_ 1h tclune o! Chnt's coming ; 'chue o!
their certaînty 'ce are alike sure. '*Evcn-midnig:ht--cock-
Crowing-norninV : " time tour 'catches a! the nighî.

Ver. 36, 37. Il Suddenly," as lie 'cili carne; "sleeping-."
the very opp>osite of watciiing ; Ilunto you: " Hi% hrare's ;

.unto ail . "' ail men at ah tumes, unio ual; Il WATcFi :" tht
iourth reptmon o! .hms solermen amjuniction. Mlatthew
givel Us (Chat). 25) tire 1iarables, very vavîd and impeessive,
tntlowing ibese atterances and cloing the discourse- T/r
Ten Virgins, The Y'ah ents and TAe Lait /udgmest.

HIIITS TO TEACItaRS.

Prefatory.-The k-ey îhaught o! tht 'choIe lessan is,
aint tt iiiîe,'Waichfulnes.s." The conditionç, tht circum-

stances, tîte manifestations o! danger may differ in every sgt,
tout the source is the sanie, and the duiy as tht rame ; until
.he Miaawtr shahi reiurn i ms tht duiy ni tIhe servpnt to
'catch 1

Topîcal Analysis.-(m) Watching against deceivers
(ver'. 21-23) ; (2) Watching for the coming o! tht Saviour
(vers. 24-37).

On tnt fie-si topic 'ce may show that ihese oerds ai
Jesui as to taise Christs and taise prophets 1.tve had
continuai tuifilment. There were taise Chri.îsà in the
aposiolic days; in tht eariy history ai tht ('aurch tbey
atîounded, and su right down ta aur own times. *Wb.at 'cu
Mahomet but a tase Christ? Whai Joseph Smirho? Some
are oid ena'igh ta remember the blasphemous hallucination
of Joanna Southcote, or Inter still o! the Ketish (England)
impostor; but be>ond ail these there ià a perpetual faIse
Christ with headquarters at Rome. WVe neord not trouble aur-
selve, 'cîîh any iniiicate question about the ilnumber ai
the Beast," 'chich may tic made to mean abust anything.
Tht marks of Anti-Chtist are theme unmtstakabiy, inefface.
al1y. let nu exercise o! chaTity blmnd us to that tact. But
arc ihere flot othtr Ilfalse Chirists, aIlse prophets ? I Un-
happi'y, yes; there are tecachers 'cho teach everything
but Christ, everything but tht Gospel; of sucb 'ce and
our scholars are ta Iltake heed; upan such tests tht
calmse o! Gai. t: .9

On the seconmd tapie, teach tht great truth that Christ wil
comast aiau. That fact is cltarly set forth in rtxaa passages in
tht New Testamenti, and no amount ai rtasaning, if il is
hortesi, can explain tirait away. Then, . Htams coau/ :W &
sddorn ; alîhough there 'cmli be signa as foretold, yet "'o! that

boiur" 'ciii no a n Icnw. Suddtniy, as tht conaing ai tht
lightning, 'ciii 12e that of tht Son af man. It 'cii be ta
lakz an a«count ai lits servants. In ane sense, yan mnay
teach, Christ is always takîng accoat; but tht Scripturesa

piitaa mare general lime oi judgrs ent. Moch af thse
=11gu0g respeciing il is, no doubt, patrabotlical, and may bel
bas boers misiaken, by pressing it too literally ; ytt the under-
ling fact remains a truthi of God. Press the rcialestons 'chich our Saviaur eîves-lsaons af watchfulaessm
and prayer. We are tu - VÂTcît." Howi Noi 1!y ide-
,ress-"lto every maa bis work" (ver. 34). We are ta le.
active, diligent, doing our ervery-day dulies htartily and
carnesily. Show that truc religion dotes flot intrere 'citi
these; nlegleci ai iheia is tant religion. i is the 'catchiul-
fiers o! Ilop, apt a! Fear ; sa there must be an acceptante af
tht Savi-our, and a living for Man. Thus living, there 'ciii be
constant readintas and prepaation. It is not tatediul that
'ce should bc ai tht lime talkÎnog. or even thincmag about il ;
but ta live daiiy as in tht Nlaster's sight, ta use 'ccli tht
talents lie gaves us, Io have ail mn aur lampi. Su living. Ht
may carat suddenîy, but there 'ciii be no terroir in tht cana-
ing; asy, 'ce s.and pnerpantd, and aur constant prayer wciil
bc, IlEveri so, curne Lord jesus."

Incidentai Lessans. -iat there have ben religions
demcers finim the beginrnin,-, and 'uli bc ta tht end.

Thc signt and 'cotrimng uftmhe great dtceiver-2 Thems 2 .
ta. Il ; Rev. 13: - -7.

That those 'cho 4.o flot rectrive the truc Christ 'clU be the
Most hmkecly ta foliowv (aIse Christs ýSpiIituahsm 'sud scbl
like iying 'candesiy).

That 'chat Christ may not kno'c, angels cana Icno'c,
t.bnistians should taot urk ta lrnaw.

That tht future, tht end, iii tht secret of God.
That this world and ail in it musît pain away.
That tht coming o! Christ is certain.
That for it tht savtrd oi ail nations look.
That the %Incertain day af detuh is tai every ane a eoming

otthe Lorad.
Main Lcsson.-O:r dnty. Wal/ir. i a'?
J'rgz!anty.-i.uke 12: 35. 36; PhaiL 4: 5 ; t Thesa 5:

6; t Peter 5 : &. Steadfaiy.-i Cor. 16 : 13; 2 T>.i
2: 14, 15. PatislY.-2 Thezrs.3: 5; James 5:- 7,. S
Coutaerti>.-blsît. 25 : 13: - Thema 5 : 3 ; Rerv. 3: 3.~l~yuUi.-Lkez2: 37. 38;. John 14! 3 ; t Thesa 2 :
liq. .Fr'c>'rfuU.-Lnlît ai: 8 ; Eph. 6: 18 ; t Peter
4- 7.
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IN 7711E SUMAIER.

Do happy in the stimuluer 1
Yu llte oue@ et play;

Be happy lu the Suanîner 1
It winua bide for aye.

And One bas made thean stored-
Those tin>' livos ye live;

He knowa the joya of obildren,
Tho pain wc woes en give.

For in the hy.gono ages
Which noue but Ood cati Seo,

He iived on earth with eidren,
Yet froni all ain wati Iroe.

The little lads and lassos
In oity, Street, and gleu,

Aie Uike the lads aud lasses
Hie loved and played with ulien.

And te fie wetcheth aver,
And loves >'ou aitibi the Ramie;

"The Friend of bittle cildren,"
Thiis la His deareat naine.

0 detr weo hicartS, ho happy 1
Ho would net have >'ou Sad;

Sing, inR the songs of summer,
Aud niake the old world gla.

NELLIES RING.

Nole bad lest bier ring-a pretty gold ring
that Aunt Lou had civen bier for a keepsake.
Aunty had told lier net te wear it until lier
finger bad grown largre enoigh for it. But
Nellie bad disobeyed, axid bad worn the ring
when she went over to see Fanny Roy; and
wben aime camne hack, Vo bier great grief thero
was ne ring on ber finger.

«eThiat cornes frei net obeying A tîntie," ciao
thought. IlI will nover disobey lier again.

Soine weeks aftcr, Aunt Loti said. Nellie,
I amn going over Vo sc Mrs. Brown's sick baby.
1 Vbink catnip toit would do iV good. Ru»
down into Vtme field and geV corne nice catiîîip.
You will find iV growing alonig close Vo the
fonce, on this aide."

Nellie was busy xnaking a doll's bodquilt,
anmd she was noV plc'msed Vo, lave lier work.

leI can get catiiip at thme bottoin of the gar-
don, Aunt Lou," she said.

"tThat ia the field is best," replied hier Aunt.
Nellie was very aaxious Vo get bac], Vo hier

pleasant work. As she passed throughi the
gardon she thought Vo herself, I can carry
some of this catnip Vo Auntie. She wvon't
know that it did not corne from the field. and
I caa get back ail the sooner."

But thon gime feit tliat she was doingy wrong,.
"No; I promised Vo obey Aunitie always,

and 1 will."
Se she walkod stoutlv on, across the orchard

Vo Vthe field. She found the catnip, and pulled
a good buach of it. But o of the plants
came up hy the rmots, and Nellie saw corne-
thing bright Vangled arnong Vhem. *She gave
a little ery of joy. It was bier long lost ring'

She flew home, and beld up the ring beforo
Âunt Lou.

il'I know lîow 1 1vqt iV," qhe said. Il It was
in getting over tixe fonce the day 1 wvent Vo
te Fanny Roy, and Vue catnip moots grew
right up thîrough i."

&unt Lou rubbed the ring as bright as ever.

Nollie put hier arma around ber neok and told
lier how she hiad beon temptod to disobey.

"la it noV strange, Auntie, that 1 lost the
ring by disobeying you and fournd it agrain by
obeying,-jusL as if it woro mnent to teacli ne
that it is always beat to dIo rigit ?"

WIIA T TOMT DID.

It was the first clear, cold day after Chriat-
mas. The boys and girls wore on the hill,
coasting. Thoy wero shouting and laughing
as Ioud as they could, oven those wvho hiad no
aleds.

IlHappy New Year Vo you! 1 lahouted Tom
Rose, as awvay hie wcnt on bis pretty sled. A
brand new sed it was, too; hie uncle bad
given it Vo Iiim on Christînas ove.

NVlien Tom bad been up auid down the bill
ever se many tirnes, hoe suddenly tliotugblt--

"What a great, big, selfish boy I arn! Why
doîî't I ask somoe other boy to get on îny slc'd
and have fun too ?"I

There wias little Joe Kingl, who bad no sled.
IlComoe, Joe 1 junip on "cried Tom. "lHur-

rah 'bore wve go! " After that Tom did not
stop witb just wishixîg people a"I Happy New
Year; " hoe tried Vo thinik of kind ways Vo make
iL a happy ime to, ever-y one. And hie was
happier too. _______

EDUCATE ARIGHT.

In bis evcningy prayer a littie boy asked
God to hless the poor children. Afterward
hie mother said Vo bum:

«"How wvill you hielp (10( to bless the poor
cblîdrn ?"

He repiod:
IlIf 1 bad a thousand cakes 1l would give

theni sortie after 1 lîad caVe» ail 1 wanted."
"But you bave not got a thousand cakes;

what wvill you do ?"I sald bis niother.
"I will give thein some bread, hoe repiied.
"But the bread le mine," said she.
1I will ear» sorne money and buy some

bread," hoe said.
lYou cannot dIo that; so what will you do

wvitb wbat yen have now Vo help the poor ?"
asked biis mother.

After tbinking a moment ho rephied:
"I have seven centa; I will give four. XViII

that do0? I
This was educating the child Vo give in thej

righit wvay. ______

THTE BABY PREA CHR.

Little Alice is three, yeara old, and can say
siome of the Ton Comnaandnients. One of
those begins : IlRoiexaber the Sabbatli day Vo,
keep iL hioly;"I and A lice, because she could
not speak, plainly, used Vo, say it la this way:
"-'Mem3er Sa'bbadaytVo keep it holy." Soine-
huw she camne Vu think this was hier naine, and
whcn any one asked ber what bier naine wus,
she would say, "'Member Sabba day Vo keep
it boly."

One day a mani who always stayed away
froin meeting, Sabbaths, callcd at ber father's
home. As hoe went through the gate Vo the
door of the bouse Alice and Georgie, a
brother Live ycars oid, were playing in the
front yard.

IlWhat is your naine" said the man Vo thie
oldeat child.

IlOGorgie," said lie.
"And whiat la your naine" said lie, 8peak.

ing Vo Alice.
'Membor Sabba day Vo keop it holy," said

the little girl.
The maxi was axîrprisod. Perbaps hoeVlîought

that God had spoken Vo hlm through, tho lips
of Alice. Ho wont borne and Vold his wife
whîat the child liad said; and wvc mnay hope
VhiA. hoe will be i botter inan because Blie
answvered hlm as sho did.

Wl/A.T TUE CLOCK .M YS.

"Tiok," tho clook says, « «tick, tiok, tUok 1
What yon have to do, do quiok 1
Tinis laiiding fast eway;
Le' us act, and ct to.day.

"When your niother speaka, obey:
Do not loiter, do nlot sat>;
Wait nlot for another tick-
WVhat yon have to do, do quick 1"

HO«W JAMIE WORKED.

I'nî goia, Vo, have Vue nicest kind of a gar.
den," said Jainie ono rnornrng. "I'm going to
inako 1V in that pretty little spot j ust over thie
batik. Papa said 1 might bave that for niy
own. I mean to bave some flowera i» pots
and sorne in bed-, juet like Vhe gardener, and
thmon you can have fresh ones every day,
inumrnna. l'mi going riglit over there now."

J amie started off bravely with hie spado on
bis shoulder. But when, after an hour, maxa-
ina went to sec hiow hoe wae getting on, suie
found hlm lying on Vue grass witb Vuie
ground untoucbed.

IlWhy, J amie, where le your gardon?
I wasjust lying bore and Vhinking how nice

it will look wben iV ie ail donc," said Jarnie.
Mamtma shook bier bead:
IlBut that will not dig the ground nor

make tho flowers grow, littie 'boy. No good
deod in ail the world wvas ever done by only
lying still anil thinking about it."

"IT IS MY' MOTIIER."

As the children belonging Vo, a cIases in a
Sabbath school were roading one afternoon,
the eacher bad occasion Vo speak to thoni of
the badness of our boarts by nature, and after-
wards asked thoin if they could remember
the naine of one person that lived oxi earth
who was always good.

A little girl, about eight, years of age, hinme-
diately said, in the full simplicity of bier heart,

1I know whoin you inean-it is my 'wtioer'"
The teacher Vold bier that Jesus Christ was

the Person zacant, but she WaS happy tC Ihear
that the dear cbild iîad se good a inother, and
that she Vbougbt so rnuch of bier.

DR. MARK HopKiNS tells us of a niother who
sent four sons into the woî'ld Vo do for th"em-
selves, takiag frein each cf thjen, as Vhey went,
a pledgc not Vo use intoxicating drinks, pro-
fane ).anguage or Vobacco, before ho was twon-
Vy-one years cf age. . They arc now from
six ty-five Vo seventy-five ycars of age; only
one cf theni bas had a sick day; ail are bon-
oured men; and noV one of tier is worth lema
than a million dollams

(Sitnainu 6th, Pffl.
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PIBLISHErRS DRPARTMRNV7.

ON 0T YOC0RGET IT-Cpes
]y tion0the best ,,~ r Renewer

troduced to ti d t has neyer

in iu g pe e to the hair.
it5 per bottle.

W Ait's BALsAm WILD
tt y alway hand. ures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, g Cough, Croup,
Influenza, Consuin d ait Throat and
Lung Coin p ain Fifty ts and $i a
bottte. Sot ealers genera

CINGALESE, aine weII favourably
known in connec a Hair Renewer
that accomplishes resutts than is
advertised. at 50 cents ottie.

Avxa's Piti a gen avo ite, be-
cause of their powe entie operation.
Medical men pr t for nervous or
delicate con oa0S.

AN infallib %medy for and Ague
i Ayer's Ague ly vegetable and
containing neo qu harmnless and
sure.

sËorty Ye Experti ce of an d Nurse.
MSs. WINSLOW'S SOO fG SYRup is the pre-

scriptiýn of one of the stcm physicians and
nurses in the United St es as been used for
fort y years with nevr-f4,i'jjlss by millions of
mothers for their r il ve the child from
pain, cures dysenter an Fgiping in the

bwels, and wind-colic. givtng health to the
child it rests the mothr. rce twenty-five cents a
bottle.

MRRTINGS 0OF PRRsBYTRRY:

KINGSTO.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Mnnday, September 18h, 1882, St three o' clock p.m.

SAUGsN.-In St. Andrew's Churchi Mount F~or-
est, on the zgth September. at te» 'clock a.m.

Picrasicoio'-In First Church, Port Hope, on the
third Tuesday of September, ai te» o'clock a m.

SAINiA.-in St. Andrew ,s Churcb, Sarnia, on'the
third Tuesday in September, at two o'clock p.m.

HUtON.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
September, at te» a.m.

TR'IATFOBRD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of September.

LONDNo.-In the Fnsst Preshyteria» Church, Lon-
don, on the second Tuesday of September, at two
p.m.

GLHNJGAtiy.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, Sept.
z2th, at eleven o'clock a.ns. Session Records are to
beproéluced fur examination.

it.r AuA.-At Windbor, on Tuesday, ith Sep-
tember.

e TBrs-At Oshawa, on Tuesday, 17th October,
at balf-pas en o'clock a. m.

MA zs...-At Melville Church, Bnsssels, on
Tus 7 ember, St haif-past one p.m.

PA . Knox Church, Ingersoll, on Tuesday,
Se a, t noon.

bRîCs-In St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, on
Tuesday. September 26th, at two o'clock p.m.

GUKELP.-NCxt ordinsry meeting i» Chalmers
Church, Guelph, on the third Tuesday of Sepember,
et te» oclock forenoon. Meeting for the ordination
and induction of Mr. A. McKay i» First Church,
Eramosa, on Monday, î8tks September, St eleven
o'clock forenoon.

WINNtIPf.-In S& Andrew's Church, Winnipeg,
onWednesdav ollptember, St nine o'clock a.,».

BA&itsî.-Ordina réeeting at Barrie, last Tues-
day of September a* -gyen s.m.

Owas au tréa)yterial Visitation in Chats-
worth, Septe«r th, it-haif-past one p.m.

LNSA . ~ed mneeting at Woodviile, on
Tueîday, SepsembW stb, St eleven o'clock a.m.

OTTAwA.-The next regular quarterly meeting
will be held in Knox Church, Ottawa, en Nov. 7th,
at te» a.m.

HAMILTO.-In Central Church, Hamilton. an thse
tisird Tuesay -of Septem. r (igth), at te» o'clock a.m.

'.xcEitNG Fouit LIN£ffl, 25 i,.

At the t.- d lens, Ont., on thse 22nd of
August 0~1h Rev. Robert Leask, of a son.

MARjqED,
A ~ ence of te&tfe %fl 3'9 Church

str i -uýý Rvjohn
M. Dassis&Lcd liêe lv.A. Gil
ray, .1ner MA.,M . S.,Edmn.
ta Sara de~t daughter of Wtlliam M.
Baird, E TQronto.
On rd, St the manie, Tilsonburg, b!

Rev. M.Mc regar, M.A., George A. Bail, of
Houghton, county Norfolk,,ta Mary C. House, of
Bain, cnunty Elgtn.

On1 Augut 3 tst, at the residence of thse bride's
mother, Cul n by R v. M. McGregor, M.A.,
Edward G. head, merchant, CulInde» ta

Magge, oly o thelateCharles Taylor.

CENT. NET.
E S ecurit3 ii¶ee ta six7 Timnes t ~.os» w sh-

out the. Build as Interest: Seu4 »Ul oth-
ing ever =eett. a8th year o ce and

tisin àu . Best of re gg ed for
parti ve moncy t

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need any on. suffer
with pain. RADwA-es RaADY RBLSEF is a cure for
every pain. It isa thse first aud is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEflY
tisat instantly stops thse moat excluciating pains, al-
laya Inflammations, sud cures Congestions, whether
of thse Lungs, Stojiçh, Bowels, or otiser glands or
organs, by one ap tan.

IN FROM 0~I TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter haw vle~ or excruciating the paint
RHKUMATIc, Bddn, Inirma, Crippl, Ne u
Neuralgic, or pros witis disease

Radway'~ Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNECYS,
INFLAMMATION QI THE BLADDRR,

INFLAMMATION 0F THP BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HRART,

HY RRICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA
CH CATARRH, INFLU

EURALGIA: R ATISM,

CHILB FROST-BITES.

eery, Coli, in »the Bovela u i n
The2 a licn f wsth thIF tfeart

or ~ parwevet scneor insfro cist ilafr
daCer atulr t I S uFen ch Brsd csa

i t dro sgn in ahis vorld thatrwill r

eery sc Agie ndiother Maelsardias, ito,

TRAW PLLe s) shuld a vsolofRAD-

Sarsa han Res

a temlais rnicRmtsScoua n

WiER ANweGU Tumdors,cets. u i
Gasnta ropsyil ein Sl is Br ch it isur

vývra4 ge, adal tiugAer ais, B itisout,pat 0 in , y eliale sud uatuerlees the
UDWA PItS on. ecaesubstitut, Y

geso jia iun ess, eveifamto

inerna vocr. Warrsutd a ffet erfetr.

Pely eeticn tanings onSomcr, minrerais,
Wls obsNervesollowting eSsyp tiaeuting

froe Fdsase o t i g e ti a r~ onstiatGin,
inward pwies, H af theryoo nhha,a c idit
f S h it c umplt, cjBl u f fod

fles psu d an,, ae rsh,itc e t,
iung sestos e»i i e, asfnesst of tIenkidpilimbsrs Uleat, :d bringi h

Aiuss f ew c o sesaRd asePls L yml fr tise yti
fot ropsy il k thg- amed disorders

etC.NTS PER$BOX.

amonugati!es' , Songaed ins c ihu
Faal as relibeadaua i h

oRdaynrtit.AlegUetal sbsitt

sud X ft~ odithe retfclsesfdises ofsth

gesinys.iam aR, G. es fvRfA mA O.,

Puey eeabl1ctgnmreet y, mntrals,
from disease* ofutisicv i 1 e oz :Cnsipo,

5 JORDAN S'T., TaRaNTo

NOINDUS-
T ALEXHIBI i ION.

J.HNTER'S
Stock is now completed in every de
ment, so that gentlemen visitiug.fl
during tIse

EXHIBITI
wilI have su opportunitv cf m;al~
plete purchases for Faîl and !it~

The Stock of Woollens is excee4l1 .
at utile.comprisîng thse ch7oic~

il Oaf Britîsh and Frech M c-
iulan Overcaating, Suiting, Trauser-

tu u Jd BMck Goods, etc.SFurnishing Deoartment is repleteU ~'iing in Underwear, ta make
Se a comfoîtable.

m r ss stylish sud comforsable neck-
r Scarfs, Tics, etc.

TIse best matenial in White and Col-
oured Shirting, tram which ta order aur
Perfect Fitting Shirt.

S.J. HUNTER,
MERcHANT TAîiLoit,

g sud CIsurcIs Streets, Toronto.

RESBYTERIAN

ai Class Teac
OR

PRQARÀ 1 SE ýTUDYq
Designcd ta help th Ur Çhristian
warkcr in thse Church ta r gra0 o te Word
cf God, and to aid in pr ings hIe im-
portant office cf Sabbath TeacN r1

* BYREV.J N WRN.
Rvery Sabbath Soal Teacher, cl as ever

intending teacher ould bave a copy is work.

30 cen, in clatis, 50 cents. Maile y

PaESas' N cd conditin, ha tiem oc-
han reforenc aould us'e inder. ecan

A Stro lain for 75 Cts.,

Plans , a d are cf thse beat man e
lise PS p ced in the binder we

woek 4e. Somplote. iwn4.

THE. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO>9w
Yordan Street, Toronsto. PFfilbW

NORMANOES

Nervous Debilitv, RIsei Sm,
NeuralIgia Paralysis, and al%~

Cetoplainti immedia
sud permanently cured ustii5

these BELTS, BAND and
INSOLES.

Wf Circudars alc4i cosatatiom fer.

BileDtona ~
CompseteEccooiaa

% 6 annartvs tqute

Brblunciationo nd1 ariil~jt

tigh yta r and Cs"" r5~

AGENTS Watedi à
tchce drsîaeî,

ownpcesig fait ed cd 111.

*th t rm nAChrs
thUAUgOu e

oeb.aNi f olu F pub
Adams Si reê

RECENT PAMPH-LIETrS


